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Renowneti playwright
comes Lo the Student
Union Building,

I'tit Ilk ttds»ct i cutis...
l>cn Morrow brings us

ottt lilicsl st110kcd-ouf

aibuill review.

Check iiui thc
hier.ill jghfs uf'hc
giitlle.

By Steven Kaminsky
Unh crsiri'f /duluth rtrgunaur

Last week, thc ASUI Senate creat-
ed a list assigning Senators their
respective living groups,

I ach senator received about I'our

living groups, usually split between
two residence halls and two Greek
houses. Two senators represent ofl'-

campus students as one of their liv-

ing groups. Numerically, oiT-cam-

pus students arc under-represented.
In the roughly 6000-person under-

gratltiiitc conu11unity, Qpfin)xiiil;ltcIV

1500 people live in onc oi thc 23
residcncc halls, 150() live on-can>-

pus in one oi'thc 25 Circck Ilouscs
and 3000 students live ofT-campus,
While ofT-campus students represent
50 percent of'hc total population

they are only four percent of thc
total rcprcsentation in thc Senate.

I'.rin Kennedy, who lives ofl cam-

pus, thought that thc Scnatc did not

rcprcscnt hcr, "it's disturbing that
each hall or Greek house has its own
senator," shc said, She svcnt on to

say that it seems thc Scnatc plans
events primarily for students who
live on campus.

Brenda Koch also thought the
Scnatc didn't rcprescnt her. She
thought that thc Senate should have
some influence over the community
regarding rent prices and lease
agrecmcnts. Also, shc said that
Senate programs arc geared morc
towards young traditional students,

The Senate assignment list was
short one living groups, thc Alumni

Rcsidcnce Center'ARC). The ARC
houses pcoplc who are over 21, and

mostly non-traditional students. L'ric

Leitz, a longtime resident of the

ARC, had this to say regarding rcp-
rcscntation regarding UI spending
like the Student Recreation Center,
"What docs thc Senate do for us

really, besides raise tuition?"
Off-campus living has become

morc attractive in recent years partly
because thc price of'partment liv-

ing has become lower as compared
to dorm life due to the building
boom in Moscow.

ASUI Senate lao
over oA-campus

representation

y'ha

I'hoio Courtesy of ITS

13csldes ific !bc! of getting !'rcc
tickets, you gci io scc kids perform.
It s rciillv co()I to he pai'i o! sotne-
tiiing that itl thc kid s iiliild Is ilic
biggest thing in their high school
inusic career." said fin!1'er. "Yi>u'r«

part of s()mciliing wol fd !bin()iis
and very class>. You'rc part

of'omethinghuge ss ithoui a huge
amount nf'!fort.
You walk in and

hase hell o!'a good

tim«,'rian
Gunthcr,

an;issistant volun-
teer coordinator,
docs not want peo-
ple to take th» !cs-
tis al lightly.

"I'cople take this
I'or granted. 1 his is

thc third-largest

Jazz !estival in the
world and possibly
thc largest in thc
nation. You can be

part of something that's svorld
renosvncd, classy and sophisticat-
ed," he said. "Something else peo-
ple don't think about are the caliber
oi performers they'e going to see."

To get morc information about
volunteering for ihc festival contact
the jazz festival ofTiee or Dawn
I lof!cr at SS"-0525.

By Mandy Puckett
t lurcri<rl of Idolum, irguouui

1'hc Lionel I lampton Jazz I'estival

is searching for voluntccrs to help

put on one of'hc world's largest

Jazz events.
Thc I'estival, which runs !'om

I'cbruary 24-27, has a shortage oi
volunteers, According
to Dawn lloflbr, thc
volunteers coordina-
tor I'or the festival,
320 positions arc
open I'or all tour days.
Volunteers are needed
to bc doormen, stage
managers and group
escorts, among others. When-

Peoplc can volun-

teer for however long
their schedules alfosv,

however, all volun-
teers need to attend
the 6:45 a,m. daily
meeting in thc SUB
ballroom.

There are benefits for volunteers.
Just 1'or signing up, volunteers
receive a iree ticket to Wednesday
night's concert and the opportunity
to earn morc tickets lor other con-
certs.

But there are more benefits than

thc f'rcc tickets, I lofTcr said.

Who —student vol-

ttnteers

What —Needed to
be group escorts,
doormen, etc.

How —Call Dawn
Hoffer, volunteers
coordinator, at 882-
0525

azz es nee s vouneers

D outh students protest decision ~ coHa ontes to create
weckcnd, but I still intend to have a good
time." Most of'thc crowd booed.
But not all supported thc Greeks.
"Racist and sexist incidents go down on

this campus and no more than 400 stu-

dents show up" to protest, "and they'e
fighting for their right to party?" said
Zaira Zaifra, 22, of New York City.
Thc fraternity system, she said, "is I'ostcr-

ing arrcstcd dcvclopmcnt among these
kids."
Wright plans to meet with a student dclc-

gation Monday evening,
Students werc stunned by

thc school's plan, made

public Tuesday, to do

away with thc traditional

single-scx residential fra-

ternities and sororities and

make campus life "sub-

stantially coed" to cncour-

agc "rcspectl'ul relations

between svomen and

men."
01Ticials at thc Ivy Leaguc

school rcf'used to say

whether thc plan means

requiring I'ratcrnitics and

sororities to go coed or

phasing them out altogcth-

cr. Administrators say they

are seeking student sug-

gestions.
1hc College Fratcmity Sorority Council

on svcdncsday canceled all 21 Greek

events planned to coincide with the carni-

val. College-sponsored events ivcre to go
on as planned.
I'or thc kcg jurnp, mcnibcrs o!''si
Upsilon fraternity tradition;illy flood their

f'ront lasvn to create an icc rink and hold a

contest to sce sshich ice skater can jump

over the most beer kegs. 1 lie fraternity

will hold a!'orum on Circck lif'c instead.

(ircek ofliccrs also canceled big parties
I'or thc rest oi'hc semester,

College I'raternity Sonirity Council mem-

ber Jamic Paul said by canceling this

BV Katharine webster
it.raociulcrl Presa

I IANOVI;fi, N.l I, —I.ratcrnity and

sorority meinbcrs at Dartmouth College
arc so furious at thc school's push to get
rid of the traditional Greek system that

they canceled thc keg jump and 21 other

events at this svcckcnd's Winter Carnival

to show hosv boring life on campus can

be.
An estimated 1,000 students protested

Wednesday night outside Dartmouth

President James Wright's home, which

happens to be on 1'ratcrnity row.

flc did not come outside Wednesday, but

did speak to about 900 students Thursday

night as hc opcncd ihc carnival on the col-

lege green.
About 600 students had marched 1'rom

fraternity rosv to the Darmouth Cit'cell to

hear Wright. Most wore sweatshirts dis-

playing Greek letters, and many non-

members svore T-shirts declaring,
"UnaiTiliatcd but I support thc Cireeks."

Bcforc Wright showed up, the students

sang thc college song emphasizing thc

line "Lest the old tradition 1'ail."

When Wright was introduced only about

10 people applauded and as hc began to

speak one student let ofT a siren and

played a recording urging, "Let's light

Wright! Let's tight Wright!"

But thc crosvd shushcd him svith boos.

Standing in front of a 20-I'oot snow sculp-

ture of' dog, iivright joked: "I have not

been invited to any fraternity parties this

13y 13eih Green
6'niiscrsiri rifldului;trr!unau(

vide baccalaureate programs
and the Ul will allosv for grad-

uate studies there.
If a need f'r courses such as

health care programs, svhich

are a specialty of Idaho State
University in Pocatello, those
courses svill br ofTered over
distance education, such as
telccourscs at VilC111., Pitcher
said. Universities in eastern

Washington may later come
into thc mix at Vi IC I I I; i

I'egreeprograms are needed
that arc not a specialty area

of'hc

three original institutions.

The cost of taking classes at

NICIII: svill bc comparable to
thc price of attending the Ul.

in thc last three or four months

they have been getting people
together, Pitcher said.

In light of thc demographic
and economic studies done by
thc three institutions, the col-

leges decided thc consolidation

of thc education center svas the

best idea. The population ot the

Coeur d'Alcne area is projcctcd
to increase more rapidly than

any other part of the state,
according to Pitcher. Ife said

the population of Kootcnai
County is projected to double

over the 1990 ligures by 2010.
The UI already has 500 stu-

dents based at the Coeur
d'Alenc ccntcr, and Pitcher
said that hc anticipates a

400 to >00 percent
grosvth over the next fess

years. TODAY'S WEATHER
"Thc purpose of'hc

center is to ofTer a I'ull SHC'4'CRS
range of degree and cer-

tificate programs,"
Pitcher said. NIC will

ofTcr an associate degree

program through the

center. The U I and

Lewis-Clark will pro-

Thc University oi'daho will

expand its existing education
center in Coeur d'Alenc and

merge its services svith those
oflcrctl hy Lcsvis-Clark State

Col lcgc and North
Idaho College (NIC)
by this fall.

Thc result oi this

w ill create the
Northern Idaho Center
I'or I lighcr I=.ducation

(N IC'111:.).

The institutions are

already doing some
advertising together
nosv for VilCllf., said

U I Provost Brian
I'itcher. Ifc said that

by fall hc svoufd like

students to be able to
svalk into Lesvis-Clark
of'ficcs in Coeur
d'Alcnc and register
for Ul courses and

New UNIX thc new ones arc powerful
stufT

and should be able to handle

thc job."
1'he new servers will have to

handle an incrcasc in e-mail.
B-mail use on campus has

risen 15 percent over the last

year. ITS. used to handle

100,000 to 120,000 e-mails

pcr day, now they handle

120,000 to 140,000 per day.
Anderson said, "There arc

more people on campus using
it. It's more accepted now to

send c-mail. A part of it's also
there's more junk mail."

servers Up

Two new U1slIX servers,

Falcon and Raptor, have

joined the Nest.

The two e-mail servers have

been added because of
changes io the older servers,

"Wc're retiring some of the
older servers and dedicating

others to just c-mail," said Ray
Anderson, a network systems

analyst with Information
Technology Services. "There'l
be sort of a loss of servers but Standard drcars Moscow

weather this wcck.
I

wcckcnd's cvcnts, students wanted to
show that without Greek life, there's noth-

ing to do at Dartmouth.

vice versa.
Thc institutions have been

discussing this matter for about

two years, but it has just been
Celebrating 100 years
(c) Copyright 1999
The Unis crsity of idaho Argonaut
Idaho's largest Colfcgiaic Newspaper
Moscow, Pullman and ihc PalouscPhotos hy Cade Kawamofo
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o,„gUa(l.eA) College ofAg ambas-

sadors greet and inform stu-

dents.
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(Right) The Simplot corpora-

tion, a major Idaho employer,
explains to students the bene-

fits of the company,

C e ucation center

(Far Right) Old Navy, a retail

clothing manufacturer, was
present informing students

about the clothing job market..
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By Bob Fick
Assoc>died I'(cab

BOISI-, Idaho —Thc prospect ot
csscnIially flat enrollment Ior the
third straight school year is laying the
groundwork for an almost unprece-
dented compromise bcIwecn educa-
tion advocates and legislative budget
w'liters.

Thequcstion remains whether
Gov. Dirk kempthornc will sign on
to the deal that could well provide a
foundation ot trust to mute the I'allout

of any I'uture policy disagrcemcnts
bctw'ecn cducaIors ilild lawnlakers.

"I think they both understand that
success can be accomplished by
kvorking together," Senate I ducation
Chairman Ciary Schroeder, R-
Moscow; said. "And that may bc
encouraging to education advocates
in this state."

Ncw attendance statistics indicate
this year's enrollment is up just frac-
tionally from last year, when cnroll-
Illent a.-tually dropped I'or the I irst

time in a d. cade. And indications arc
that the trend will continue lor 1999-

2000.
'I'hat negates earlier estimates of a

4,000-student increase from Ihis year
to next, And it means less money is
needed to operate schools, leaving
more cash in even Gov. Dirk
Kcmpthorne's relatively modest state
aid proposal I'or extras.

That opened the way f'r new
State Schools SuperinIendent
Marilyn Iloward, a Democrat, and
thc education coalition that includes
the teachers union to offer a compro-
mise that Republican leg>islative lead-
ers seem to have readily accepted.

"I don't think «c've had any dis-
agreement over priorities, my
absolute commitment to education,"
Kempthornc said. "Thc disagreement
we'e had is where to find the money,
so I'm encouraged 1hat we'e kvorking

together."
I-or thc first time in recent memo-

ry, thc education coalition is drop-

ping its demand I'or thc more expen-
sive state aid package it always pro-
poses only to see governors
Democrat and Republican alike scale
hack,

School aid agreement may
pave way to cooperation

Announce-
ments

Today:
~ Curt Mack, wildlife biologist for

the Nez Perce Tribe, will discuss

grey wolf recovery in Idaho at 8

p.m. in the Moscow Community
Center. Sponsored by 1he Palouse
Audubon Society.

Coming Events/things:
~ Carol Marlowe, product manager
& college recruiter for llewlctt-
Packard will give tips on passing
the job interview Thursday, I'rom

6:30-7:30 p.m. in the SUB Gold
Galena Room.
~ You are invited to show up at two

workshops on tcs1 preparation and

test-taking strategies, Mar. 2 and 4,
3 - 5 p.m. in CEB 105. Call 5-6746
to register. Presented by Meredyth
Goodwin, Director of Student

Support Services.
~ Intro to career services, tomorrow
at 5:30 p.m. in Brink Ilail.
~ The Jazz Festival.
~ An exhibit of photographs taken at
thc 1998 Lionel IIampton Jazz
Festival is on display in the SUB

~ Wltillleilall
i ~p9gy"

Rain/Snow

HIGH: 43'OW:
35':

~~; 'filllrsdaii
I

Mostly Cloudy

HIGH: 42'OW:

31'ritlaliAM Rain

HIGH: 44'OW:

39'ppaloosa

Room now.

Opportunities and
Information:
~ Open Auditions for Cinderella at

the Moscow I ligh School
Auditorium on Mar. 1-2 at 7 p.m.
~ Students interested in interning
with US Rep. Mike Simpson's
ol'fice are encouraged to call
Jennifer Ilaycs at 202-225-5531,
Intcmships last between two and
three months and applications must

be received by Apnl 1.
~ The poetry contests arc starting

again. 21 lines or less to New York
I'octry Alii'mcc, Box 1588, New

York, NY 10116-1588, or lvkvw-

.frcccontcst.corn. $ 1,000 grand
pnzc.
~ Same prize, dil'fercnt contest.
I lollywood's I'ainous Poets Society
wants 21 lines to: I'rce Poetry
Contest, 1040 Fairf'ax Avc., Suite
208, W. I lollywood, California
90046, or www,famouspoets.corn.

flilatiaii showers

HIGH: 46'OW: 31;
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Editor
Entertainment Desk.......,.....,..885-8924

STUDENT

Opinion
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Photography
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"POWERFUL AND ENGROSSING!
h(ichn >f»> I> I>X >n»Pal rale f(a furr>
(>>non>8 I«leds a»(i >>ii(v dialogue on
Ihr rnntrinii(tiu>e frd>ng n>'» Ru«>d."
fu i \'. ~. >mi» iu I.I'l

"A QI31RIO DEADPAN COiviEDYI» >

su > ua» >auÃ p> uou If.
A Friend Gt

Tice Deccaseri

Sports
TONYA SNYDER

Editor
Sports Desk.......,.......,........,....885-7705gl

Wednesday
Feb. 17

7 p.m. and
9:30p.m.

SUB Borah Theater
$3/student or
$4/general
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Do ycu want to put your
business on the
Internet but feei
like you have
bitten off more
than you o

can chew'

Does the idea of designing
and building a
web page
frighten

you?

Call First Step Internetl
We have an experienced staff ready to help

yau with all your web site needs.

Continuing with the tradition of excellence and
law prices, First Step Internet is proud ta

offer web page design.

Moscow School of Massage
announcing....

Friday 8t Sat. Feb 26-27

Relax one weekend/month

Receive student massage

at reduced rates; 15,30 81 60
minutes for $8, $11,8T.$21

Call MSM Now

for an a intment
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Recycling
Thc University of Idaho Argonaut is

printed on rocycigd newsprint

containing 24-40'Zo postioon-
sumer waste. Please recycle
this newspaper after you have
read it, For roc>cling infor-
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Friday,
Feb, 19

Cgh d
Saturday,
Feb. 20

SUB Borah Theater

7 and 9:30p.m.
Admission: $2.50

cvww.uidoh».edu movies

prrooa>ed by ASUI
p>»due>(aao Films

ASUI OUTDOOR RENTAI CENTER

Ski and Snowboard
Tuning

Full Tune only $ 15!
Get your boards waxed

for only $5
Hours: M-F 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

SUB Basement 885-6170

Patrick Street
Concert

Tickets on sale ilow!
Concert date:

hlafch 10
SUB Ball foafn

$15 it> advaf ice
al SUB Iilfo Desk

$20 ai the door
(I

I

G8OOD L UCKfg
Io he Rp>inner College.tow/ Teafedravefing Io

Eugene this weekend!
Jesse Oavid Roy Tromlle

P Gory Stone

Scott Perrtne Lance Womack,

.I o,

For up-to-date information,
look at the Student Union

yk'"
I ill il webslte todayl

i. o O ~

UNION

405 S. Main Si, Moscow, Idaho 83843
1-888-676-6377 208-882-8869 ext. 13

http: //www.fsf.net
webmasteffsf.net

~ ~ ~ ~

MSM S.600 Main Moscow

THE A.D. BLJ.E.DAVIS

INVESTMENT PROGRAM
c/~p, Is accepting

applications for the
1999-2000 academic year

This is your opportunity to gain valuable experience in

research analysis, presentation skills, decision-making and
practical knowledge of securities markets through the managing of an investment

portfolio worth $531K of real /nancy. The Jro >ram is o en to students from all
ma'ors within the universit . Freshman and Sophmofes are strongly encouraged
to apply. Interested students should submit a resume and a letter of application

detailin the students'bilities and interests to:
A.D. and j.E. Davis Student investment Program

c/o Dr. Mario Reyes

College of Business and Economics, Room 211
University of Idaho

P

APPLICATION DEADLINE IS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22!
For more information contact Brett at 882-6324, or check out our webpage at

http: //www. uidaho.edu/-davisgrp

. Parking Forum, February 17
10 am -2pm

Silver Room, Student Union Building

ATTENTION:
STUDENTS, FACULTY R STAFF

WHO PARK ON CAMPUS
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Washington coll(yes lobby
together

-Clinton main dish at GOP
:,banquet

ICl'.XHURCi, Idah() —Th 'opic
of'onversation at th» annual

cgion VI I Republican Lincoln
Day Dinner Saturday night was prc-

dietahf»: f'r»sid«nt ('int(in.
U.'S. S»nator I.;>rry ('raig

altackcd thl'UbJcct w'>tf)»nthu»i-
asn),

"fli»tory will not think wL'll nf
him, and it shouldn'," h»»aid.

The 30-year-nld»vent drew
R»publicans from around Idaho,
including R»p». Mik«. Simpson and
Ifci»n (.'hcnov'»th, S»ns. Mike
('rapo, (.'raig, and ()ov. 1)irk
kcn)pthnn>c.

Craig said th» impeacfimcnt did
not happen bc«ause»nmc
R«publi»an» changed their vote.

"It happ»ncd b»cause th«
Democrats werc willing to overlook
ih«»orruption <)I'th»»vil prc»ident,"
hc said. 'Ifc w;i» evil in his intent,
niit just with Ivl<inica, hut hceau»c
hc wonted to hold power ai any
i '()»1.

( rapo i>l»o broa»h»d thc»uhlcct.
"It didn1 tun> oU! >h«wi>y ld

h<ip«d in tern>» iif proc»dur'>I dc«i-
»><in» anil 1hi.'u>L'onlc of th«vote,
hc said. "I3ut I heli»v«w» ii»«d to
ke»p lighting I'i)r vvhi>t wc b»lieve
in."

Kcn>pth<irn» took th» opportuni-
ty to rcitcratc hi» plans tu m;ikc
rc:>ding skill» a top priority anil tn
hi'o»t th»»tati's poor <.hild imn>u-
ilizi!1>on i'i.'cord,

"'Ihi» i» the gcn»ration ot'h»
child. i>i)<l Idaho >» goil'>g tn if<) it»
part to Uphold th(>t.

Also at th» banquet, Clif)<ird
Jaus»i ol'vfadi»on C<)unty !va»
n'in>»d a>nof>g tl>i'o»t

V>iuahli.'Lpuh!

i»an».
Ii» ha» bcL!n tf)L fifci'.Ii)c'1 chi»l-

n>an since I <)S I.

IVIiehigan state Greeks
ban pafOes for 30 days

L'AS'I LANSIN(i, Mich. -- 'I'hc

C)reck syst»m at Michigan State
lJniv»rsity is spendii>g a n>onth
without the activities its been>nc
synonymous wi1h ——par1ies.

The university's fratcrnitie» and
sororities Thursday began a set(-
imposed 30-day n>oratorium o»
social activities in resp<ms» t<i criti-
cism about excessive campus drink-
ing.

Instead, mcmb»rs wiif turn tn
th<.'ain»»

that thc (ircck sy»t«m is
based on, things lik» community
service, scholarship, Icadcrship and
brotherhood and sist»rhood,

"I think that wc rcaliz» that sub-
stance abuse is a serious issue 1'ac-

ing education in the United S1ates

I'ULI.IVI AN, Wa»h,
'ashing1on'»»ix public univ «r»itiL'»
hav«d»cid»<f th«r». i»»tr»i>gth in
numhcr»,

I fi»y w ii) bring tfi«c<imbin»d
-vo>ccs iif;<lui»i>i to taffy>!>p»; oi)
;Thursday t<> p!ish lnr n>ore >non»y

for high»r «du»ation.
'I'l>c day-long»vent <il'individual

lobbying and public receptions,
bill»d a» 'llighcr I:ducation I>ay,"
repfac»» th» traditional individual
lobbying day» ol'Wa»hing>tun'» pub-
lic ui»vc<»>t>e».

Stat»»cho()f» thi» year pi'»»cnt»d
a coordinated budgLt r»qu»»i to faw'-
n)akL'f». Iii>i.'I>»»iiool hii» n>ad»
in«>'ciis»!g lac!>fly piiy'!'.i top pf>ol'<-

ty t'or th» 1999 I»gi»lative»«»»inn
iii>d >» Jo>n>f>g >ii >Lqil»»1» tbf Inn<i»
tn r»»ruit pr<) I'L»»ors and hon»t
»n« >I I >)I<.'i>t

()ff>ciiif» If<in> '>V<>»l><ngto>)
Sti>tL'i»vci»>ty

L'xpi'.Lt >T>ofe th'>n 30()
al!ii)>ni of'ii«»ix»chonls to p:ir(ici-
pi>1 e.

Spoke»worn;>n

.1<u)c Yung»;)id
I f>gf>ci'!d<lci>1>on Di>v ni'giii>lz»r!i

;expect (i0 law'n>iil'»rs to;:)ttend thc
:day'»vent». Co-»pcakcr» ot th»
I lou»c, ('lyde Ha) lard, R-
Wcnatchce, and I rank Chnpp, D-
Scattfc, iifc sch»di>l»d to g>v» th»
keynote addrcs»es.

Ciraduat«s of'thc»ix schnois will
bc brief'Ld on i»»ucs in the moniing

:and, in thc atlcrnnon, will attend
committc» mec1ings and individual-
ly lobby Iavvn)akcfs from th»ir dis-

.'tr >C1».

I'or WSU, I Iighcr I'.ducation Day
-is part of a six-month CITort to cre-
at« iin alumni lobby.

5

today," R»b»cca (i>II»»p>c, pr»s>-
d»nt nl lvfichigan State'» chapter of
Alpha ()micron Pi told thc Detroit
lir»» Pres» f'<>r a S:iturday story. "I
Ii lic)L'hi.'ir»»k syst«m i» trying
1» bL'»;«ILr» a<fdrc»»in(! this for th»
w'l>ol» u»iver»itv"

('an)liu» (.ir»»k organizations
h >v» t;ik»n th» bru>it of'riticism
,'ihnut th»»nil«g» drinking problem.

And w ith gi<)nd reason, according
tu rcLLni »tudie». A I')97 flarvard
Ui>iver»ity study, 1'or»xampf»,
lbu>id ?3 p»r«»nt of'rat»rnity >nem-
hcr» and (iY, p»rc»i>1 ol'orority
m«mbcr» arc 1'r»qu»nt hinge
dfink»f». I3>fig» dl »'Ik>i)g >» di.'l>nLd

as liv» or»)oic dri>il.» in a silting.
"WL need to iakL a brcak, take a

br»;>ther and t'<)cii» our organiza-
tion» on our I'ounding values," said
Billy Mofassn, Michig;>n State's
«oordinat»r of (ircck Iit'L.

1h«moran)rium covers social
activities Irom date parties to mix-
crs to chi>ptLl cvcf>is.

In the past lour months in

Ivfichigan, at least four young peo-
ple have die<1 ail»r drinking on coi-
Icg» ci>nlpu»c».

Settlement allows white

city stUdents to choose a
school

tvf1 L>iVAU Kl.fi —White stu-
dents whn live in thc city's school
district can attend public schools in
»uburhan communiti»s under thc
state's op»n cnn>llment program,
state and»ity school olli»ials say.

A scttlcm»nt betvvccn thc»tat»
Department of I'ublic Instruction
and Miiwauk«e Pub) ic School»
announced Friday viiif aliow: on«
white student f'r cvcry lour minor-
ity students to an»nd s»ho<if outsidi.
thc district.

Thc state and school district ha< c
bc»n in court I'nr several m<in1h»

over the district'» policy that hans
white students frnni participating in

the school chnicc progn)m.
State Superintend»nt John

flcnson has said students should not
bc discriminated against hecaus»

of'heir

race, The district had argued
that allowing white students to
attend suburban school» would hur1
its racial balance,

There wcr«. 27) city students
who applied to participate in thc
public school choice program. All
73 minority students were approved
but 199 v,hit«s werc rejected.

Most program participants vvilf

be chosen by lottery.
Students given t>rst priority wiif

those whose parents pay tuition for
their children to attend suburban
schools, The open enrollment pro-
gram prohibits lamifics from paying
to at1»nd schools in othi.'r districts.

Thc parental choice program
provid»s public-(inane»d vouchcrs
I'or use at private and religious
schools, but only poor Milwaukee
students arc cligiblc.

The public school choice pro-
gram is to alfovv transf'Lrs that are
approved by both the students'ur-
rent district and thc one the student
v ants to att»nd.

Photo Contributed hy MSU
Michigan Stat» L)niv»r»ity I'ratcrnitics like this will b» forced to hang up
1heir cups this month, ii» Circck» imposed a 30 day moratorium.

I'ir»1 of'll I would lik« to thank

you for your support nl this c<>iumn.

I his is one ol'he inost cff'Lctiv«

ways to communicate rel«vant
issu«s to you, and I appreciate thc

opportun>ty to do so.
With regard to legislative issues, I

would like to discuss Ifouse Hill

139. IIH I39 is perhaps the mos1

threatening piece of'egislation
afTccting students introduced in this

Icgislativc session. I'his hill has a

variety of consequences. First, it

clas»ii>es mandat»d student f'Les as

public funds. It then stipulates tho»c

lund» (i.e. our student fLcs) could
not h» u»cd to influcn»» items

appearing on an»lection ballot.
Whit« it may sound cl«ar and»im-

plc, th»rc are a number of negative
ramifications this hill could have on

students.

W»»hould <>ppos» 1h>s Icgisiat>on
because of'he principf» and precc-
dcnt it would set. According to thc
ASUI Rules and Regulations, th»

ASUI shall present information in a

mann»r which "afi sides of an (»ICC-

linn) issu» are fairly represented." In

other words, we are already in com-
plianc«with the intent ol'this legis-
lation. I IH 139 is simply more gov-
cniment vvhere it is no1 n»eded.

The State 13oard of I;ducation, as

an entity ol the state, has establish»d
a structure, set forth in the Idaho
Con»titution, to oversee Idaho's uni-

versities, including student fees.
'I his structure works wefi. and this
bill would nccdiessiy disrupt that

system and compromise our ability
tn use our fees in a manner wc feel is

appropriate and responsible.
This legislation could lead to even

more drastic and intrusive action on
the part of 1hc state if it were to pass.
('ould they then add another layer of
stipulations 1o our student I'Les once
they werc out of'our purview? And
dare v;e wait for tha1 day7

This bill also raises a very dificult
I'rcc sp»ech question. If student fees
are indeed "public funds," which the
bill would attempt to do, then public
funds should not be used to influ-
ence matters on an election ballot,
just as your tax dollars should not be

Used by various state departments to
influence election ballot issues.

I lowevcr, ar«student fees really
"public f'unds" as thc Attorney
(iencrai has written'? Should our stu-

dent government be allowed to
expend funds to support or oppose
issues on an election ballot that
clearly w'oufd aff'Lct them'? I.or
»xample, if a proposition appeared
on a ballot that would doubf» stu-
d«nt I'<:es, should we be afio<ved to
actively dcl'cnd ourseivcs7 lf'his
bill w'as to pass, stud«nts would be
Icf1 virtually dcf<.nsciess on issues
appearing un an election ballot that
would advcrs»ly affi.ct them.

Interestingly, the bill allows I'or

stud»nt lund» tn bc spent on non-
«lcction issues, such as hiring a stu-
dent tn»er,c a» the ASUI lobbyist.
Th» hill also»xempts "legitimate
news organization» operating at the
state's uni vcrsities and colleges
(when they) are providing bona lide
n«ws coverage," though the bill
omits any mention of'editorial cov-
erage.

Clearly this is a complex and dif'-

ficult issue, with a variety of unan-
»wcred questions that surround it.
The ASUI's oflicial position, as stat-
ed by thc ASUI president and sup-
ported by thc Scnatc, vvilf be to
oppose 1his bill. I will be testifying
against it when it is heard in thc
I louse State Allairs Committee this
Friday. Please contact me with any
questions or concerns you have on
1h>s >s»Uc.

Curt Wozniak
ASUI Lobbyist
cUrt@asui.ui dahn.edu

I ~ ~ ~
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By Noelle Schlader
UniversiO uf Idulm /lrX<uuult

I

Sitting in my room, drinking

enough tea to reenact the Boston Tea

Party and reading thc newspaper, I

noticed something that makes my
blood boil. Amongst all thc head-

lines and news bits the real truth of
thc matter is becoming lost. The cul-

prit? Political correctness.
Now, I know that by the sound

ol'hings

you, the reader, are to believe

that I am anti-politically correct. To
assume this, which would n)ake an

ass out of you and me, would be
totally incorrect. I agrcc that politi-

3
cal correctness is a usef'ul tool to

attempt at creating etiquette among
different people. But political cor-
rcctncss has grown from being a

good idea into a giant overgrown
I

lizard that is demolishing our soci-
etal Tokyo and sucking us down its

cavernous mouth. Confused? Let me
explain.

To me political correctness is only
: needed at certain times, during c«r-
', tain functions, and in certain jobs,
', The president ol the United States, a
: man who many consid«r the
I

'Antichrist, but I just I'eel he is mis-

understood, has a job in which polit-

ical correctncss is key in getting

anything done, I I« can t glo on tel«-

vision, otT.nd ond insult hall ih»

population ond thcn iisk I'or cvcry-
one's cooperation in dclboting th«

cv 1 I;1I 1 el) su U la I I'0 ill 11)c p I o il ct

Xxcun22, (pronuunccd Hobliind),
Not olll)'oUld hc only <lilvc I)oil ol
ihc public backing him up, hc would

have to deal )vith the other hall')hot

joined thc Xxcun 2s just to gct him

out ol ollice.
It is not that important io bc polit-

ically correct )vhcn )vriting o story
and you orc lore«d to choose
moilperson over mailman or «very
)vord yo)l hi')vc JUsi )vrittcll mUsl bc
ch«eked. God only knows you
)vouldn'1 )vont to oflbnd thc hidden

tribe of Tibetan Midget Monks Who

Only I.at Parsley On Thursday. We

must dcvclop thicker skins ond real-

ize that no matter )vho )vc are, )vc

arc only human, and os such, some-

times we just stick our o)vn Ibet in

our mouths.
All in all, I think that political cor-

rectness has its uses ond is needed in

today's society. I just fc«l that our

society is trying to get drunk on

po 111)col correct)less Bnd I nl woi-
ried about what will happen )vhcn

society vvokcs up next morning in

someone clsc's bed and )vith a huge
hangover.

I By Bob Phillips, Jr.
Uni verdi(« <lf htuhu

/lrgonaul

I guess it all started
'; when Mighty Mouse began snorting

'ocaine. This must have bccn the
I

', beginning of the Rev. Jerry Falwell's
', love/hate relationship with chil-
'ren's programming.

Poor Tinky Winky! I le is certainly
: a more manly shade ol'urple than
:. Barney is. All right, so thc maligned
". Teletubby has a triangular antenna

growing from the top of'his head. I'd
'ay pcoplc should be sending cards
: to his mother for thc delivery of that
."'ead, not denouncing it as a symbol
''or gay pride.

If the Rev. I'alwcll really wants to
: look at the immoral things taught to
", our children, he should bc looking in

: places other than made-for-children
television shows. How about Titat
'70s Show or Waylon Smithers,
from The Simpsons? Or even, God
forbid, turn a skeptical eye toward
the South Park gang and all their
censored glory. Reverend, you'e

.just missing out on all the real tar-
". gets.

There might be some good reasons

; that our link to Heaven is attacking

; the Teletubbies, though. Maybe
'Falwell is secretly lusting af'ter one
':of the obviously-female children'
'role models. Maybe he once had a

thing for Miss Piggy ond is trying to
lill thc void, but not ev«n thc
Tcletubbics can cut it. Moyb«
Folwcll had o bod experience at a

puppet sho)v as an irnprcssionoblc

youth;)nd hos been traumatized ever

sl lice.
There arc other possibilities,

though. Maybe Ital)veil is scciilg
gaiety in even thc most wholesome,
innocently childish programs
because I'alwcll is dcsperotclv cager
to come out of'thc closet himself'.

Maybe I(BI)veil is sccing too many
LSD-induced visions I'rom God to

realize that what hc said wos simply

stupid. This is thc some mon, I inusi

remind you, vvho adamantly
believes that thc Antichrist )vill bc
Jewish. Don'1 forget, Folwell wos

also thc mon who explained io us

that thc Y2K computer lailurc is to
bc a mcssagc from God. I don't sup-

port this man'

theories, but I do consider the

nuggcts of wisdom which emanate

from Falwcll's consecrated lips to bc
very curious.

Will someone explain to mc why

someone, anyone, who is supposed
to be a supporter and believer of
Jesus Christ feels some compel to
voice such asinine thoughts on such
an alarmingly regular basis? I mean,
I'rom a marketing standpoint, purple
is a great color because it appeals to
young children, I'd imagine the
Antichrist could claim any religion

F/.

; Children's Television: Building

, chamcter or ruining lives?

OCia eCuri ere's e GS1S~
By Greg )llullen
Unil <rutty ut'duhu /ilyuuuut

Ofliciol )3Voshingt )ll, ill iis "lgci'-

ncss to shou, that bipartisanship

still exists, hos I'ound o united hottlc

cl y: S)1vc Social Sccufit)')owl
Bui )vhcn the pretense is stripped

o)voy, 1lle poll tie i<ills <ll'c 1hc oilcs
wc nlus) s;1vc Soci;ll Scclli'ii)'roll).

'I herc is no Social Security crisis.
True, thc system needs tixing. In o

litilc morc thon 21) years, thc cur-

lclll sysielll is expected io sioli po)'-

ing oiii n)orc thai> it brings in.

About 10 years ol'tcr th;it, it is pro-

jected to run out of n)oney.
What'? T)vcnty years? 'I'hirty

y«ors'? Where's thc crisis'?
Ii'c're smart, )vc'll do some-

ihiiig to lix the systcin soon. Wc

cert;)inly shouldn't put it oil'. But

Social Security is on enormous ond

o complex system. Wc should give
QU)'selves ihe ill)le )ve need to
devise o proper. Solution.

With 30 years bclore thc system

collapses, why is ol'ticiol

Washington in such a hurry to save

Social Security this year? The
:)ns)vcr is simple: They'rc trying to

pull one over on us.
The debate is framed by the cor-

pora)«medio os a choice bctwccn

t)vo options. On thc onc hand, wc

could raise taxes, slash payments

ond incr«os« thc rctircmcnt agc. On

1hc othe); )vc could c)111ct so))le

dcg>rcc of privatization. Since the

lirst option certainly won't fly with

the American pcopl«, )ve'rc led to
hclievc thc second is incvitablc.

What docs privatization mean?
The I)lost overt plans Bl'c soll)cwhot

limited. They call for some version

ol investing thc Social Security
trust fund in the stock market.

Since thc I'irst World Wor, wc're

told, thc stock market hos outpcr-
fol'nlcd thc trust I'und's current
I'ovoritcs, government bonds. I I'that

perl'ormancc wos stable from year
to year, ther« )vould be no problem.
But it's nol.

Putting our money in the stock

OKAY...HOW,-

FACE..!

Co<<deny ot Ine USBIC Educ<linnet I <nlndnoon illoo) (6(?26(

accounts ol corporate elite, wh)lc

the rest of us will be thrown a few

percent. And when the markets go
down, those fcw pcrccnt will bc
svvallowed up. What happens if
Social Security starts losing

money'? Where's
thc future in that?

Other plans, less

public so far, call
I'or complete priva-
tization. Thcsc
plans are proposed

by thc right-wing
think tanks which

Greg Muilen seem to dnvc legis-
lation thcsc days.

They seem to think thc only proper
I'unctions of govcrnmcnt arc to
shoot people, drop bombs on them

or lock them up. They bclievc in thc

omnipotence of the mark«t, regard-

less of all thc failures capitalism
has suITcrcd over thc past century.

There's a reason Social Security
is social. It was created to provide

what thc private sector could not: a

secure I'uturc I'r thc elderly and

infirm, regardless of Wall Street's

SWillgS.

Social Security is thc cornerstone

of thc New Deal. That may seem
antiquated by now, in a society
which does not know its own histo-

ry, but the New Deal helped mil-

lions survive the Great Depression,
and has formed the bedrock of our
social safety net ever since.

Politics today have shifted so far
to the right that gutting the New
Deal itself seems perfectly reason-
able. But thc millions ol'us who are
alienated from politics know better.
We lct the right gut welfare pro-
grams with barely a whimper, We
let them stop the nation in its tracks
for a year without a complaint.

But Social Security is the bedrock
of our modern nation. We cannot let
the short-term profit o! Wall Street
deprive us of our most basic securi-
ty. It's time that wc draw a line in

the sand.

market is risky. Remember the
1970s'? lIow about the 1930s? It'

not only important that the fund

gro)v over 80 years. It's important

that it not be battered by the ups

and downs ol'he economy. That'

why it's called Social
3'ect(rit). Knowing that

thc fund will rccovcr in a

decade or two will bc
cold comfort if pcnsion-
ers find their bcnel its

radically reduced.
These plans )vouid CrE

constitute o welfare pay-
ment to thc financial
industry. Already, Wall

Street reaps massive prolits down-

sizing our economy I'rom real pro-
duction to usclcss McJobs. Now

they want to gct their hands on our
national savings account, They'll

make tons ol'prolits when all that

rnoncy pours into the markets, but

most of thc wealth will be imagi-

ll Bl'y.

This bogus wealth will boost bank

"Th
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hc )v')ntcd, because everything
«ould bc B live anyway. As I'r Y2K,
that's morc of o poor planning issue
thon divine r«tribulion.

Jerry I(;)I)veil is o good
cxampl«ol'vhy

I hove so mony atheist I'ricnds.

3vhcn the 1'cllgioUs 1111)llthpicecs Bi'e

pl'OI1OU)lcillg SUCh )nolle, nllsin-
I'orrncd crap, )vho )vould pick thc

present os o time to try and lind a

religion'? Thc Rcv. 1(alwcll is under-

mining o great mony good things

)vhich religions have done for thc

)vorld by making cxcessivc fuss

over ambiguous advcr1ising choices.
Fal)vcll is looking for things to yell
about, and I believe hc's finally

come to the point that he is willing

to invent claims simply to g«t people
to list«n to him.

Well, here's my pleo to the world:
Don't change; not for mc, not for

President Willie, not for Jerry
I'alwell. If things werc different, the
religious wingnuts would still be
yelling about something, and there
would still be immoral acts being
performed by authority figures
behind closed doors. The world is

just the way it should be, but there
are so many people who rcfusc to

acknowledge how bad things could
be,
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By Jay Feldman
Gues( C.'olumnist

It is hard to understand why,
when there is so much of substance
to consider on one of lil'c's most
wonderful mystcrics, your two
opinions on love from I'riday's
Argonaut say so little and so poor-
ly.

Scott Mahurin's piece, which
I'ocuses on a problein he creates
concerning a materialist's ability to
love, brings up extremely complex
issues in the philosophy of mind.
Itis argument is based on premises
grounded in deeply disputed issues
whose conclusions hc mistakenly
assumes as forgone throughout his

piece. If we must stake out some
metaphysical ground before lov-

ing, Mahurin won't necessarily
like the conclusion,

Lvcn if it werc the case that a
materialist was required to consid-
er that the ultimate nature of loving
consisted in neurons firing, this

docs not eliminate thc possibility
that those ncurons could be tiring
in such a way as to crcatc a tran-
scendent feeling of spiritual love.
In other words, for the strictest
materialist, all experience (as well
as concepts like morality for that
matter), including love and spiritu-
alism, could originate purely as
physical brain activities but bc felt
in as deeply a "spiritual" way as an
idealist would claim to feel them.
This argument, when fleshed out,
refutes the majority of his claims
but more importantly might turn

his argument against him and I'ully

ontologically explain his exalted
spirituality in materialist terms.

Mr. Phillips fares no better. I-le

boasts a "very good definition of
love" as the foundation of his arti-
cle; but I find it to be so narrow and
absolute that it represents a carica-
ture love and far from thc views of
what real human beings who arc
really loving would call love. It
does not capture any of the nuance

and depth or amazing variety of thc
experience that most of us would
consider love; but rather substi-
tutes simplistic contrived absolutes
for the deepest understandings ol
serious relationship based upon the

caring interaction of a multitude of
different people. So, because his

definition is so insuflicient and

counter-intuitive and his require-
ment I'or the existencc of love be
that he be able to find examples of
this caricature in thc world, hc of
course concludes love does not
exist.

But maybe even his kind of love
exists. We also must ask the ques-
tion if he has exhausted all of the
possible routes for locating exam-
ples of his caricature love'? As con-
trived as his definition is, it is prob-
ably his focus on the USA and his
limited personal experience that
arc thc reason that he has not found
"true" love, Love is certainly broad
enough even to encompass "true"
love as hc dcfincs it.

Arg's efforts to keep students
somewhat in formed about the
ASUI pays off in the long run.

Starting something meaningful is
ol'ten painful and plagued by
doubt.

Speaking as a person who has to
begrudging agree with Feldman, I

would much rather read an "ASUI
President Report" than another of
those pedantic "caffcinated rants"

Argonaut
Mailbag

Mahmood better than 'rants'r

'fluff'es,

I think that providing space
for thc ASUI President is a good
idea. Most students arc completely
unaware of thc student government
(unless they are Greeks who need
to pad their "social resume") and

its activities on this campus.
I think it is quite ironic to scc

Mahmood's column adjacent to
Fcldman's column about journal-
ism on this campus. Although
Fcldman and I locked horns on

many issues when he was a Senator
and I was SMB Chair, he is dead
right about content and lack of
intelligent reporting at student
newspapers nationwide... not just
at thc Arg.

I hope that Mahmood's and the

KEEP IN TOUCH

We wclcomc letters of up to 250
words on topics of'general intcr-
cst. All letters are subject to
editing. Please sign with your
full name (first name, initial, last
name) and include a daytime
tclephonc number where you can
be reached I or verification.
Letters to the editor are selected
on thc basis of public interest
and readability.

or another stream-of-conscious-
ness "how my life at UI deserves to
be in a column" piece.

Now that the Arg (and Student
Media in general) is a fairly inde-

pendent organ, it would better
serve the students by providing
substantive content instead of trite
and fluff.

Patrick Olsen

Send lcttcrs to:
Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
c/o Aaron Schab
301 Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonaut

uidaho.edu
Or telephone:

(208)885-7825

Love Reconsidered: Arg columnists both wrong
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The RNI Deal
Barry Graham

UIII1'(.'I slit'f IclrIIIo /I I'goll(IIII

DOes anyOne

watch sports?

Jul

u I

liirst vvc have a six-month lockout.
'I'hcn this nicssy thing clears up and
I'ans ol'hc N13A arc trcatcd to a 50-
ganlc I'.'gulilr season schcdulc without
Michael Jordan, Thc N13A, without the
greatest pl:iycr ol'lI-time, would be
dillicult li()r many I'ans. Forget Jordan
I'or just onc minute and think about
what is happening herc!

A 50-gainc schcdulc is the light at
thc cnd ol'hc tunnel. Itcmcmber how
that awf'ul 82-game schedule dragged
on and on I'or, it sccmcd like, a I'ull year
or so. Well, rejoice, because 32 games
won't bc aired on TNT or NBC or cvcn
TI3S, Iiurthcnnorc, you won't have to
hear yniir least favorite announcers
making horrible analogies about thc
speed ol'indshield wipcrs and a 15-
year veteran ccntcr.

I'lus, in 50 games, teams like the
Dc»vcr Nuggets, the Sacramento Kings
and thc always piss-poor Los Angclcs
Clippers can actually have a seini-
deccnt record. You know in the 10-40
aiid 6-44 iilllgc.

Besides thc I'act that there are less
games to scc, there will actually bc a

- competition this season. Finally, thc
Utah Jazz have a real chance to win a
championship other than the Midwest
Indivision in thc Western Conference.

In thc I:.ast, there arc at least six
teams with,a legitimate chance at
shaking con)missioner David Stern's
hand in Ju'ne ivhile accepting the
championship trophy. Although,
shaking Stern's hand isn't exactly like
winning the lottery these days.

I know that all of thc pcoplc that lost
money over season-tickets have a real
gripe about thc lockout. Hut for the

majority of I'ans that arc casual
observers don't just damn thc league
because ol'a money dispute. Just about
cvcry major sport has had some kind of
money issue which has caused a strike,
lockout or other inconvcnicncc. You
wish that this particular onc didn'1 have
to last as long as it did.

()bviously, because ol'uch a long
delay, games arcn't going to bc as
pretty as they could b». "Ugly" ball is

going 1() last I'or a while. Hut, there arc
enough grca1 players in the lcag>uc, sans
Jordan, t«provid» quite a pick-mc-up
al'tcr this vvavc ol'ugly ball has cndcd,

Who really cares
about Mike Tyson

You can saf'(.Iy assume that when

this writer uses th» subject ot'ike
, Tyson continuously in his columns,
'here isn't much to talk about in the
: world ol'ports. So herc vvc go again!

"Iron" Mike Tyson wins his first match
'ller getting I'rcc ol'rison. Now, hc

will probably go back aller violating his
I p;)role vvith I)is I;)test incidciit.

lfo(vcvcr, their i» vvord that Tyson
'ay bc able 1o bc Ict go from prison for

, lights. 'I'hat is, thc lormer champ can go
'- on work leave from the state

penitentiary at various times of the
year. Ilc gets to box, make millions of
dollars but then gets sent back to the
"Hig f louse" after his work is
completed.

So, il'yson can perform with thc
same type of ability that hc has briefly
shown in thc latter years of his carccr,
there is a chance that hc could g>et a title
slioi.

Worst yct is thc I;ict that Tyson, ifhc
vvci c 1O )>>'in 1hc championship, could
retire )vith thc gold. Of'course, Tyson
wouldn't bc able to cat gruel with his
buddies with the championship belt
around his waist, but you gct thc idea!
Thc bottom linc h«rc is thai the system
that governs professional boxing sucks,
which is evident by thc mere possibility
of 1hc above situa1)otl.

)>Vhy docsn't this boxing council just
let Tyson compctc on thc Ultimate
).ighting> circuit during these "work
Icavcs" instead of in an actual
sanctioned boxing ring. Ultimate
I'ighting is morc of'Tyson's bag these

days anyvvay. I le is a ticking time bomb
that gets angry aAcr somconc asks him

if hc is having a good day. So, why not

just place him in an cnvironmcnt whcrc

he could vent. That way, aller hc kills

someone, there vvill bc no chance that

he can ever be relcascd from prison and

into this society!
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I'ho(os by Nic tucker

Kanicl Dickens, the high-flying Vandal, always manages to elevate and cxccutc above the rim.

Van a men span not so Mean reen 85-66
By Todd Mordhorst
Univcrsi(y uf Idaho rl rgonani

Idaho took sole possession of second
place in the Lastcm Division of the Big
West with an 85-66 drubbing of North
Texas Saturday night in the Kibbie Dome.

A laid back 2,724 I'ans watched thc
Vandals start slowly, and then use a couple
of long runs to put the lowly Green away.
The Vandal supporters may have been
subdued by the unusually warm
tempcraturcs in thc Dome, or morc likely,
by thc sloppy, inconsistent play of both
teams.

At 1-20, North Texas did not appear to
be much of a threat, but they had played
Boise State tough on Thursday, out-
rebounding the Broncos. Thc Vandals, like
thc fans, were relaxed and joking around
during warm up drills. Kevin Byrnc said it
is somctimcs tough to stay focused and

motivated I'or a game like this.
"We didn't have a huge crowd, they

don't have a record that's really
intimidating. You want to bc really juiced
up, but at thc same time, you'rc afraid
you'e not going to bc juiced up, so you go
in almost timid playing a team like that."

1.'vcn though idaho did not play their
hest basketball, UNT !lead coach Vic Trilli
said he thought Idaho had the best shot at

winning the Big West tournament in
March. I le said thc experience and
versatility of Idaho make them tough to
defend and they have the players to hit the
clutch shots.

"They've got all thc tools. lAveryl
Curry's a grea1 player and so is [Gordonj
Scott," Trilli said. "They can beat you with
quickness, they can beat you physically,
and they can beat you shooting thc ball."

AAer North Texas looked to be a vvorthy

opponent early on, they went cold and th»
Vandals took advantage. Thc game was tied
at 21 with about eight minutes left in the
first half when Idaho scored 14 straight
points.

Devon I'ord scored cig>ht in the run and
would go on to have a career night,
finishing with 24 points and seven boards.
Ford consistently filled the lanes on the
brcak and hung around thc basket for easy
lay-ins.

"lie's been getting tighter and tighter
with thc ball, and )vorking hard
def'ensively. I lc's got an uncanny knack I'or

going and finding halls around thc goal. I le
played a lot of minutes and took advantage
of his opportunitics," Coach Dave I'arrar
said of'ord.

Avery Curry hit back to back thrcc-
pointcrs in thc crucial run. and also had a
nice night overall, with 21 points, seven

rcbounds and siv assists.
Thc Vandals flurry at the end ol the first

half gave them a 43-27 cushion at the
brcak, but North Texas would come out
strong in the second period. Led by a solid
core ol'reshmen, the Mean Green cut the
lead in halt'ine minutes in. Deginald
I:rskin, who had been sick before the game,
led UNT with 17 points and two other
freshmen finished in double figures.

As the youngsters put together some
solid play, Idaho's lead shrunk to 54-46 and
some fans in thc Dome grew rcstlcss. At
onc point, Farrar called a 20 second
timeout and as the players were gathered
around him hc stared down his players and

did not say a word. His eyes sent the
mcssagc and within a fcw minutes, the
Vandals turned it on and put the Mean
Green away.

"I think they scored two baskets and we
called the timeout and [Farrar] looked at us
f'r about 2 seconds each and that was
enough for everybody to go out and tighten
up," Curry said.

"You get it, especially when he stares at

you for 20 seconds. It's almost like hc's
looking throug>h you," Bymc added.

Gordon Scott had a three point play with
about nine minutes lef't lor his firs1 bucket
of the game and would score live points thc
rest of thc vvay. Kevin Hyrne continued to

dominate the glass, pulling down 15
rebounds to go vvith 10 points.

Cameron 13anks, who has been
hampered by a stress fracture in his foot,
played just 13 minutes. Coach Dave Farrar
explained Banks hadn't practiced in three
vvecks and he hasn't been as cf1'ective in the
last few games.

"I-Ie obviously is behind right now in his
conditioning and his confidence. Iie has to
start and play well for us to bc a contender
in this leaguc."

The Vandals are contenders and trail
league leader Boise State by I game with
three games to go. They go on the road this
week, playing at Utah State and Nevada
before the season linalc February 28
against BSU in thc Dome

Can't make the gami?

The Idaho vs. BSU basketball

game will be broadcast over
the Internet for those not able
to attend the Feb. 28 match-up.

Visit Ul Cybercast for the

upcoming schedule of games,
to watch an old match-up at:

w.ulvandals.corn

By Sean Campbell
Uni>'arsis af Idaho:tria>na>II

As countless University of
Idaho students moseyed ofr on
romantic cxcursions to celebrate
the holiday ol love, amidst thc

flufry powder of ski slopes and out
of thc way motels, thc University
of Idaho track team celebrated
early. Love sonnets and candles
werc traded in for track spikes and

weighted discs at thc 24th annual
Vandal Indoor Invitational Friday
at the Kibbie Dome.

The tcn-team held converged
upon tlic mighty Kibbic Dome in

style as 14 previous Vandal indoor
champions returned to defend their
titles. Along with thc competitive
atmosphere that such a group of
standouts exudes, the mcct
fcaturcd thc indoor javelin throw
for the first time since 1986.

If this wasn't enough to entice
students to pass up on thc slopes a
semester, in-state tuition waiver
was given away to onc lucky
individual.

This tasty box of'hocolates
proved to bc more than just
alluring to look at for thc meager
crowd of possibly a thousand, give
or take a fcw who had journeyed
to the restroom.

Jeanninc Korus continued hcr
prowess in thc women's 400-meter
with her third consccutivc Vandal
Indoor championship in a school
record breaking time of 55.98.Not
bad for someone who has just
begun to concentrate on the 400.

Korus'hree year run was

matched as the women's 4x400 4v400 team established
relay team also captured its third 1hemsclvcs, unoAicially, in thc top
consecutive Vandal Indoor live nationally in this event. By
championship in a time of 3:51.98. knocking oil'another 1,62 seconds
Discus thrower, Alohalani from their time of 3:08.32 they
Santiago left with a smile on her (vould have automatically
face as shc defeated the qualified for the NCAA
competition with a throvv of 40.90 Championships.
meters. As stunning as Chiwira and Co,

Thc best perl'ormance ol'hc )vere in the 4x400, others shined
evening may have come from under the bright lights of thc
someone who wasn't even Dome. Adekunlc Adejuyigbc
supposed to compete.. Tavvanda captured the open 400 with a time
Chiwira anchored the final lcg of of'6.S4, also a provisionally
the men's 4x400 relay in royal qualifying mark.
I'ashion. Blazing around the track Strongmen .Ioachim Olscn and
in 444 seconds hc erased what Daniel Bcnctka muscled through
had been a 10 meter lead by thc throwing events. Olscn hurtled
Washington's James Mackey. the shot put 5S feet 5 I/4 inches to

Although the open 400 is much capture thc title, over three fcct
dilTercn't from thc relay, vvhcre farther than his closest
sprintcrs arc allowed a running competition. Bcnctka flung the
start, his leg of the relay would discus just over 178 I'eet, crushing
have been a world record. his closest competitor by 13 feet.

Iiead Coach Mike Keller's I lugo Munoz did not brcak any
words of praise lingered as the school or personal records by any
echo of Chiwira's feet subsided. means, but his mark ol six f'ect I I

"If he won the NCAA Indoor, I 3/4 inches vvas enough to edge out
wouldn't be a bit surprised. I-ie's Andre Ervin of I:astern
that caliber." Washington University by two

Behind Chiwira's time the inches.

.,'llih'o,',s'.NCAA:Rariki~gs

dlhkki."
'aw'arida Chiwira; 200 No. 12

400 No. 5
Adekunle Adejuyigba 400 No. 16
Joachin Olsen Shot Put No. 9
Hugo Munoz High Jump No 6
Idaho Team 1600 relay Np. 3
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Photo by Nic Tucker

Two Idaho hurdlers work on their form in preparation for competition.

Idaho track celebrates Vandal Invitational alone
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ara ze ex- oo a a er a eSB ew
By Bob Baum
Pssocialed Press

PIIOENIX —For thc first time
since hc lay paralyzed on the
Pontiac Silvcrdome turi seven years
ago, Mike Utlev stood in public
Monday and took a fcw wobbly
steps.

"By standing up, you feel who
you are," he said. "I i«as 315 pounds
ond 6-foot-6. I was proud to be as
big as I was. I was proud to bc as tall
as I am. I want it back."

Towering over everyone as he
did so long ago, wearing a Detroit
Lions T-shirt, the former oil'cnsive
lineman made it a few feet down a
wooden walkway, painfully
swinging one leg ahead, then thc
other.

Hc wore lower lcg braces to keep
his ankles from rolling, A friend
steadied him on each side, Ile
grimaced as hc took each
excruciating step, his girlfriend Dani
Andersen helping him by making
sure his spindly lower legs stayed
straight.

A couple ot times, his legs gave
way, nnd thc txvo buddies on each
side, retired NFL center Hill Lewis
nnd Lions linebacker Rob
I:rederickson, had to catch him.

But he made it 10 feet or so.
"Whew! I'd rather go through

double days than that," he said
afterword. "No, it's exhilarating.
Seven years is n long time to be
silting in this chair."

llis sense of humor, a major ally
throughout his struggle, was on
display, too.

As Utlcy stood poised I'or this
high drama, n cell phone rang.

"Dominos," hc said, imitating thc
guy who answers at thc pizza place.

Everyone laughed.
Then it wns back to business, as it

hos been every tough day since that
horrif'ying moincnt on Nov. 17,
1991, in the Lions'ome game
against the Rnms.

Ilc knew immediately the injury
wns serious, Two of his vertebrae
hnd been crushed. As hc was carried
oil'hc Iield, he gave the crowd a
"thumbs up" gesture.

It's becoinc his trademark, and
Utley has come to symbolize grit,
determination and optimism in th»
face ol grim odds. Ile vows to
someday walk oft the field I'rom the
spot he was injured. Ilc talked
Monday of someday walking his
mom three blocks from hcr home to
church.

lie's a long way from that, but
those steps in front of a crowd of
reporters and photographers in a
Phoenix hotel conference room
were an emotional triumph
nonetheless.

"lt was awesome to sec him up
there," Lewis said. "Yesterday when
we rehearsed, I was practically in

tears. It's nothing short
ol'Ililncillous,

Utley, 33, is paralyzed lrom thc
chest and elbows down. Ilis upper
arms still are the bulging biceps ol a
football lineman. Hut hc has only
partial control of his hands and
lower arms, About two years ago, hc
began to feel some sensations in his
legs. I le can feel his toes, describing
it os the way you'd foci on an

cxtrclllcly cold dny.

I le began working with
biol'ccdback, trying to identify the
connection bctivccn his brain nnd
tllose fcw olive nerves in his legs.
I lc kept up daily, grueling physical
therapy.

"Rehabilitation is n lifestyle," he
said. "It's not something you just
do."

A major reason I'r his puhlic
display, and the prcssure that came
with it, on Monday was his desirc to
raise more money for his Mike
Utley Foundation, dedicated
rcscarch aimed at finding a cure I'or

spinal cord injuries.
Utlcy was quick to point out that

no two spinal cord injuries nre the
same.

"The onc thing you cnn control is
your mind," he said. "I'm not saying
cvcryonc will gct as I'ar as I'e
gotten. Hut they cnn do something
today they didn't do yesterday.
Maybe they can go outside, Maybe
they con whccl themselves around
thc block, and maybe tomorrow they
can do hvo blocks."

Utley credits his positive attitude
tor everything he has accomplished,
whether it be snow skiing, scuba
diving, driving his specially
equipped van or taking those fcw

steps.
"lt's n good start," hc said of his

eITort Monday. "Is it the finish!inc'?
Not even close? Will I continue on?
Will I walk again? You betcha. „,
I'e taken a few more steps be lore,
but I'e never gone this I'ar. I want io
walk oil'hat Silvcrdome, and onc
day I will. It might not be tomorroiv,
but someday I will. I guarantee it."

Doctors, who once told him he'

ncvcr walk again, now look on

Utlcy as a great asset.
"It gives their new patients

hope," Utlcy said. "Ifyou take hope
away, if you take dreams away, you
lose them forever. But it goes back
to the person. If you'e a champion
before you got hurt, you'e a
champion now. But you have to
work at it. You have to have goals, I

will never be number two, not today,
not tomorrow, not ever. Why'?
Because I believe in mysel f."

I lc talked of going to hospitals to
visit children stricken by paralyzing
injuries, seeing their fainily's in pain
and solidilying his determination to
lind a cure,

"I don't want to sce moms and

dads cry anyniore," he said.
Bel'ore he rose lor that moment

on his feet, he explained why he had
decided to take these steps publicly.
I le wanted to show doctors,
insurance companies and the health
industry in general that
rehabilitation is a lifelong process,
soincthing o seriously injured
person needs to do until hc dies.

And there was a more personal
reason.

"I want to do it I'or my family and
thc people who have given me
support I'rom the Iirst day when I

came ot'I that Iield and gave that
thumbs up," hc said, "everyone in

the Detroit organization, the friends
I'c made since I'vc been hurt. I will
show them that I have never quit, I

will never quit until I am completely
iree ol'this spinal cord injury."

Sunday in Rcno would be a
diffcrcnt story, however, Although
Niemnn doubled her scoring output
(18 points) from two nights bcforc
and grabbed 11 rebounds, it was the
Idaho dcfcnsc that failed them,
allowing thc Wolf Pack 88 points.
Idaho also turned the ball over 23
times; a combined 10 of which came
from guard's Jackson and Woolf.

Idaho played catch-up thc cntirc
game and had thc score within two
at 38-36 moments into thc first half
but tvould never gct close again, as
Nevada lcd by as much as 18 over
thc course of thc second half.

The Vandals'ecord now stands
at 13-10 overall, 6-5 in conference.
Idaho is three games behind Eastern
Division leader North Texas and a
game behind second place Boise
State.

By Cody Cahill
Universio'f Idalio xirgonaui

junior is 65 thrcc-point baskets short
of'clli Johnson's school record of
207,

Woolf wasn't the only Vandal
who used long range accuracy to
help down thc Aggics on Friday as
freshman point guard Rikki Jackson
nailed 2 of 3 from beyond the arc,
Thc Vandnls shot a season-best 7-12
from deep,

Thc proficient shooting by thc
Vandal backcourt made up for thc
relatively lackluster oflensivc
performance by All-American
candidate Alii Nieman, who scored
unchoractcristical ly low nine points,
Nieman, howcvcr, came up big on
the boards and on defense, as she
clcancd thc glass for a dozen
rebounds and block three shots, as
thc Vnndals maintained a solid lead
thc entire second half.

scoring run lcd by Hcrgcrscn and
s«nior guard Gerry Washington,
who iinished with 12 points and set
13oisc State's career 3-point Iield
goal record with a totol of 17'2.

Boise State's pressing defense
I'orccd 30 turnovers.

The Aggies werc led in scoring
by junior guard Brad Hestor with 21
points. Charles Gosa also was in
double figures for the Aggics ivith
10 points.

Ncw Mexico State wns able to
manage only five field goals in thc
first lioll as Boise State's defcnsc
kept the ball away I'rom Gosa, thc
Aggies'eading scorer who I'ailcd to
score in thc first half.

Associated Press State 70-48 Saturday night in Hig
West basketball.

New Mexico State (16-9, 8-4) lcd
7-5 with 14;30 lcf1 in thc lirst half,
but HSU (17-5, 10-2) came back to
hold a 31-21 halftime lead.

The Broncos went on their

BOISE, Idaho —Senior forward
Roberto Bergcrsen scored 22 points
and helped spark a 15-4 scoring run
at the start of thc second half's
Boise State dcl'eatcd New Mexico

The Vandal women split two
games on thc road this weekend,
defeating New Ivlcxico State 70-57
Friday and subsequently
succumbing to Nevada 88-73 on

Sunday.
Susan Woolf'hined on thc trip,

pouring in 22 points in thc iviti over
thc Aggics and added another 20 in
thc loss to the Woll Pack, Hy
connecting on 8 ol'5 three-point
attempts over the weekend, Woolf is
now only two shots short of tying
thc Vandnls single season thrcc-
point record of 63, n record

Woolf'ersel

I sct last year,
Shc also surpassed Jcnni fcr Clary

for second place on Idaho's all-time
list I'or three-point bombs. Thc
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White officially retires
Employment
Opportunities

for Spring
Break and
SLImrner

at

By Jim Carlson
ittsocirtred Press

weekend that a return by White
would cause trouble for thc Packers
in staying within the NFI. sttiary cap.

White nn ordained inmistcr told
Milwaukee station WITI-TV that thc
only factor in his decision was
"what I think the Lord wants mc to
do."

Last April, White said hc
intcndcd to retire. 13ut after
repeating to I lolmgrcn hc wouldn'
come back, White said hc had a
rcvclation while having back
therapy.

"God spoke to mc and said you
made o promise," White said at tlic
time. "When I signed thc deal last
year, I signed a five-year deal with
thc promise thai I would play for
two ycelrs.

Last month, aller thc I'ackcrs lost
to San Francisco in thc piayolrs,
White said hc expected to retire and
focus on his other interests.

13ut when he was in Ilawaii
earlier this month lor his record 11th
Pro Bowl appcarancc, hc scemcd to
leave a slight opening when hc told
an interviewer hc was "intrigued"
about thc idea ol'returning to play
under Rhodes.

"When Ray got thc job, it anyone
else had gotten the job I wouldn'
have been intrigued," White told
I ox tclcvision at thc time. "I'vc
really been praying about it and
thinking about it. Right now I tm

retired."
Wol1'ad acknowledged the

Packers werc counting on White's
$4 4 million salary to provide room
under the salary cap to pay
defcnsivc tackle Santana Dotson and
lincbackcr Gcorgc Koonce under thc
long-term deals they agrccd to last
Friday.

Thc team also has yct to sign All-
Pro wide rcceivcr Antonio Freeman,
who was designated last week as thc
Packers'ranchise player.

The Packers this week lost their
first free agent since thc signing
period began, as guard Adam
Timmerman signed a five-year
contract with thc St. Louis Rams.

Wolf and I lolmgren brought
White to Green Hay as a free agent
in April 1993, and the longtime
Philadelphia Faglcs star helped
rctum thc Packers to the Super Howl
for the lirst time in almost three
decades in January 1997, when they
beat New I.:ngland 35-21.

Wolf'told the Green Bay Prcss-
Gazettc on Monday that thc NFL has
asked teams not to retire more
player numbers, but don't expect to
see White's No. 92 on the field any
time soon.

Already retired by the Packers
are Tony Canadco's No. 3, Don
I-Iutson's No. 14, Bart Starr's No. 15
and Ray Nitschke's No. 66.

"The leaguc has asked all of us to
not retire numbers anymore," Wolf
said. "I'd think we'l retire the
jersey, not the number, if you know
what l mean. But I can say this: No
one will wear that number as long as
I 'm herc."

MILWAUKEE —, This time,
Rcggic White put it in writing,

Thc NI'L's career sacks leader
turned in his rctiremcnt letter to
Greco Bay Packers general manager
Ron Wolf on Monday —and gave
no indication hc intends to return.

"Ilc's olTicially rctircd. It's over.
I think hc's had it," Packers
spokesman Lec Rcmmel said.

Thc 37-year-old White had said
last season would be his last. Hut
there werc hints the All-Pro player
might change his mind after the
Packers hired his longtime friend,
Ray Rhodes, as head coach to
rcplacc Mike I lolrngrc.

White wound up making 16 sacks
and earning Defcnsivc Player of thc
Year honors in what was to bc his
I'arcwcll season, and that also raised
speculation he might not bc ready to
rctirc.

Then came reports during thc
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IJempifation 2: Musical cannabis capers

By Ileathcr Frye
t niversily vf Idaho:Irgvnuul

There are doubts l1oating around.
The near passing of Proposition
One and multiple nco-Nazi demon-
strations in Idaho have some com-
munity members wondering il'thc
visit by Pulitzer Prize-winning
author 'fony Kushncr v ill even hap-

pen, much less draw a crowd.
Kushner is the author of'A»gets i»

America: a Gay Fantasia on
A'atio»al Themes, a provocative and

revolutionary play that garnered
Kushner instant success and esteem
in the early 90s.

zfttgels is sct in 1986, a time when

Reaganism was dying and the AIDS
epidemic had reached near genoci-
dal proportions, The play tackles
issues such as homosexuality, reli-

gion and politics with a ferocious
honesty.

One scene includes a young
Mormon couple struggling with the
fact that the husband is unable to
admit his homosexuality to

hirnscl1'nd

his estranged wife, Some locals,
though in support of Kushner's visit,
are worried thc play's frankness on

these subjects might spark a nega-

tive reaction.
"It might be just too controver-

sial," said one Moscow resident
who wishes to remain anonymous.
However, doubts aside, Kushncr's

two-day stop at the University ol
Idaho is not only expected to hap-

pen, but has been anticipated with

excitement for many semesters.
Humanities fellows Katherine

Aiken, David Lee-Painter and Gary
Williams 1'rom the history, theatre
arts and English departments

respectively, are bringing Kushner
to Moscow with a grant from the
National Endowment I'or the
Humanities. The three departments
feel Kushner's work spanned the

gap between the three disciplines
and provided a pastureland of
opportunity for wide-ranging dis-
cussion on diversity.

All three departments and the phi-

losophy department have been

including Kushner's work in their
curriculum since last year,

"There will be a substantial num-

ber of students who have had a

chance to read and discuss this play

by the time the author of the play
visits," said Williams in a prepared

statement.
Kushner is tii perf<>tin a number

ol'1'uncti(ins during his briel'isit.
ll» will h» delii enng th» ke>note
address lor thc Anierican College
Tllcatlc I'esti'i'il Nurtllwesi

Conference. The event, being held

Jointl~ hv thc Ul and Washington
State University, will host nearly
600 drama and theatre arts students
I'roni across th«Northwest and

Alaska,
1fe also plans to meet intormall)

v, i1h students to ansiver questions
about his pla>s. Ul and WSU facul-
tv will also have their opportunit>
to meet ivith Kushner, this time to
discuss education issues.

The main event, which is being
touted as a landmark here at the Ul,
will be a conversation with Kushner
titled "On Being Gay, Jewish,
Political and an Artist." Kushner is
renowned for his views on social-
ism and ivorld politics as well as
those he holds on sexuality, the

function ol'he artist in society, thc
AIDS epidemic and religion.

Kushncr has been quoted as say-

ing it is easier to come out as a gay,
man in our country these days than .
it is to come out a socialist. Ile
notes in an on-line intcrviev with

Christopher I lawthorne there is still

a cold reaction to alternatives to
capitalism whereas tolerance

of'omosexualityis "the cool 1hing

Iiovv.

Kushner's visit precedes the Ul's

production of the first half of
Angels in America. The seven-hour .

play is divided into two parts. The
lirst half, ivillennium Approaches,
will be presented by the Ul Theater .

Department April 6-11.David Lee-
Painter, assistant prot'essor of the-
ater arts, is directing the play.

Kushner's main speech is free to
the public. lt will be Thursday, Feb..
18, at 7:30 p.m. in the Student
Union Building ballroom. This not-:.
to-be-missed event promises to be
as exciting and provocative as
Kushner's plays. Additional support -"

for this event has been provided by .-
the UI Women's Center, the

American College Theatre Festival
Northwest Conference and the

WSU Gay, Lesbian and Allies
Center.

I.or more information, call the

SUB information desk or contact
Gary Williams at 885-4348.

By Ben Morrow
University of Iriuho Argonaut
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Pot fiends gct ready.

Hempilation 2, freethew eed is out, containing a

political message anyone who likes it grccn
can'gnore,

the liberation of'marijuana. And with

acts like George Clinton, Willie Nelson,

Spearhead, Jimmie's Chicken Shack and Hank

Flamingo, maybe more than a bunch of stoned

hippies will listen.

Judging from the big names in thc business on

this album, onc would think the overall quality

of the goods would be great, and it is. Bui there

is some bad bud in the midst of the 20 songs

showcased on Hempilation 2,

One such band would bc Robert Bradley's

Blackwater Surprise, playing some kind of
country waltz song probably best leA off.
The song, however, aims to put more

diversity and maturity on the album,

which it does, along with other Country

bands like From Good Homes and Willie

Nelson.
Nelson, who in a prcparcd statement says,

"There's nobody alive that doesn't know how I

feel about weed," plays a heartfelt live song

titled "Mc and Paul," ivhich was ironically

recorded in Amsterdam, the "worldwide center

for cannabis connoisseurs."

Unfortunately for those who attempt to show

maturity or political sense on this album, Nelson

starts oIT the song by announcing, "I wrote a

song about mc and Paul. I called it 'Me and

Paul.'" Old Willie sounds an awt'ul Iot like

Forrest Gump when hc says this, and, aAcr a lis-

ten to the song, which lacks any real cohesion, it

becomes clear Nelson really docs practice v hat

he preaches.
A few other country-csquc songs pop up from

time to time, and while it is nice to sec that the

Hempilatiott 2 album 1ries to appeal tn the typi-

cal hard-working pot-smoking stccr rustler, most

of these twangy, downbeat songs just don't quite

fit ihc mood.
Thc country songs on thc album are nol thc

only ones that give weed heads a bad name,

however. "30 Days in the Hole" by Gov't Mule

and the Paul McCartncy song "Lct Me Roll lt"
performed by Big Sugar both showcase some

kind of weird, cheesy butt-metal sound. Do pot
smokers like this? Probably. 13ut for thc rest of
thc public, it's probably something to stay away

from, especially since "Lct Mc Roll lt," clashing

v ith most of the album, has nothing to do with

marijuana.

Then come thc songs that apparently wcren't

written while their respective artists werc higher

than a kite (the good ones).
A fcw of the best here

include "High" by
Jimmie's

Chicken Shack,
"Sidemousin'he
Bong" by
Mike Watt and

other tracks from Vic

Chesnutt, Spearhead, iiVayne Kr'amer, thc Fun
Lovin'riminals and George Clinton.

Clinton dcfinitcly lives up to his funky past nn

Hempilation 2, with his song "US Custom Coast
Guard Dope Dog." The song is about all the

benefits and troubles of a dope dog, like all the

weed he gets to smell, and, on the downside,

having people, as Clinton puts it, "...fart in his

face, damn! for a shs~ty half gram."
This sort of humor abounds on the almost five-

minute long romp, and, adding io it is the axvful

early '90s sound of the song, like gangsia rap

that is too old to be cool, but not old enough to
be funny.

Probably the best track on the album, hovvever,

is "Sidcmousin'hc Bong," by Mike Watt. Watt

and his drummer, George I-lurlcy, both from

fiREIIOSE, and The Minutemen along with

vocalist Petra Haden and Stephen Perkins (Porno
for Pyros, Jane's Addiction) adding even morc
drums and multiple bong hits at the end of the

song,
Not only is "Sidemousin'he Bong" easily the

most original song on Hempilation 2, but it is

catchy and danceable. Now what kind of
hashish-hating politician can argue with that?

Another good song on the

album is "Thc Joker," redone by
Spearhead. The band does a fine job

on it, making the song a little funkier

and "trippy," according to one little

red-eyed devil who strutted in the

vicinity while the song was goin'n.
"Darryl," who was in fact high at the

time, said one of the voices in the background of
the song "...sounded like the suave commercial

guy that tries to hit on vvomen. Very weird and

trippy."
"Darryl" had plenty morc to say, but, at the

time of the interview, ended up closing with "I
can't remember now." This divas unfortunate.
since ihe CD is obviously targeted mainly at lis-

teners like "Darryl," but understandable.

Finally, thc last track that deserves honorable
mention for goodness is "Weed (1o the Rescue)"

by Vic Chesnuti, Even though thc song is only
I:43 long, it is great to hear Chcsnutt, who is

paralyzed, say "weed to the rescue" over and

over again, especially since hc uses thc green for
"medical reasons."

Hempilation 2 freethew eed, out on Capricorn

Records, is a pretty good album overall, featur-

ing a diverse bunch of bands and a message that.

in thc eyes of'thc musicians, cannot be ignored.

Wayne Kramer, who contributes "Ifyou'e a

Viper," originally a "1930s reefer song." sums it

up best in a prepared statement, "Look, no one
ever stuck up the 7-11 because they needed the

money to buy more reefer. OK, maybe they
wanted the double chocolate chip

cookies.'rowing

number of snowboard-

ing games hit home systems

is medium to high, and I think this

aspect in and of itself draws peo-
ple into the games.

Then there's thc easy obvious

explanation: Video games and

snov boards are both made for 14-
year-old boys. To an extent, I

think this reasoning is fairly

sound. When I was 14 I thought

snowboarding was the coolest
thing in the vvorld. Ten years later,

I still think snowboarding is damn

cool, but it kind of embarrasses

me how the industry has iis recur-

ring bouts v ith juvenilia, even

though I can't deny it was exactly
that immature "P""koff'ttitude
that led to my initial love of the
sport. So what? Thc 14-year-olds
are happy, I'm happy, everybody'

happy because they

te can now play good
snowboarding games
on their systems.

But to say it's only
teenage and twenty-

somethmg males

playing these games,
and these are the only
demographics enjoy-

ing snowboarding, would be
incredibly shortsighted and stereo-

typical, One of the other aspects of
snowboarding I'e always been

fond of is the diversity of riders.

Snowboarding as a sport officially

began in the early 1980s, and

within 10 years there were notable

female snovvboarders. A couple of

By Shawn Rider

Catch the Winter X Games?
During the women's slopestyle
competition, one of the riders

pulled a double-grab 360. The
announcer hollered, "Ding ding
ding," and called the trick. It
struck me that he was making a
Coolboat ders reference. The video

games are aAecting the sport
itself.

Snowboarding is the latest trend

in video gaming. Last Christmas

season Coolboarders 2 was onc of
thc top-selling PSX games.
Currently out are X Games Pro
Boarder(PSX & PC),
Coolboarders 3(PSX), 1080(N64)
and Snowboard
Kids(N64). Duc oui Ntsbsj
soon are Big Air

Snow boarding( PSX),
Capeom s Freestyle
Boardin '99(PSX),
Snow board Kids

ll(N64) and

Air Boardi» 'SA(N64).
Clearly, there's no
shortage of games available and

the demand is as great as ever. So
what's the deal?

Well, first off, they'e fun.

Snowboarding games are like rac-

ing games mixed with fighters.

You go really fast, dodge obstacles

and oAcntimes must beat the other

guy down the hill, but you also get
to do button combos to pull tricks.

From a coordination standpoint,

the video game dexterity required

For more game
reviews, check
out www.games-

6rst.corn

See GAMES, AS



By John Affleck
Ass(J('lrirt'd Pl't'st

Ut.) I I)L'.

A .ici I-cxaln ill<i(ion coll I)fins lief

su»Pi«ion». Sh« ViSitS the dOCtnr, i»

di,)L'i)it»cd A 1th hf«ast cancel', Biid

(li)dL'I g(IL»;i nlilstcctonl)')nd

0 ll « I 1 'I 0< I)L I'sip)'.

At thc poii)t the »cries Aill lca(«
01'1'n June, thc siluation is still

Soli)«A'liil1 ilni'«S(llv«d. LISil A'Ill

»ur(is«, hut )3.uiuk s.iy» th«strip
A ill 0cc.i»ion<illy address is»ties

touching On h«r cancer, such Bs the

ciid of Lib;I's ch«motherapy and

l)fca»t <econ»tl Uctioii.
"I'm not going to just ignor« it,"

Hatiul s;iid.
.ionlL; L)I Ih(r .i(of)' Ii)0.'it

poignant iind I'unny moments come
iis Li»;I;ind h«r husband, L«s,

»I<1lgglL'o Lom« to tcfl)ls (vith h(.'r

dls«i1'.iL, »0n)ctln)cs wltll ii A'Isc-

crack, soln('.I<ales

with B hug.

In one strip near

thc cnd of th«story,
Lisa has bought B

wig because of'thc

hair loss that go«s
A ith «h«mothcrapy.

Shc and I.cs Brc

cuddled on thc

couch and h«says "I
love your hair, by

the (vay ...where do you have it

done'?"

Shc pulls off'thc wig and looks

Bt a tag inside. "!long Kong!" shc
I'I pl'Ics (vlth ii gfln.

Regina Hr«tt, a columnist for the

Akron H«a«on Journal Aho Aas

treated for breast cancer last year,
read the s«ries at Hatiuk's rc(!uest
to check it I'or accuracy. She said

shc Aa» amazed at Hatiuk's real-

ism, «spc«ially since hc docs not

have an imincdiatc relative or close
lri«nd Arith thc disease, (Thc car-
toonist says he Aas inspired by
many stories he had heard from

acquaintances).
"I read the strips all at once,"

Brett said. "I cried and laughed
and I'Llt like I'd relived my own

experience in a way. I le really
ciulght it.

1he story has received similar

praise I'rom the National Alliance
of Breast Cancer Organizations, a
Ncw York-based group that edu-

cate» people about th«aflliction
cxpc«ted to strike 175,000 Aomcn

in thc IJnited States this year.
"Wc think the comic strip is a

gr«at venue to increase awareness
I'or young Aomen who, while

AYILDIN.>%, OhiO ——A youllg

Aon)an, Aorri«d about .) Iunip»h«

has found in hcr br«ast, s i»its
thL'octor

to gct B mammogram,

Trying tn relax, sh« tells hers«l I,

"R«ad B n)agazinc...".
No r«li«t there: Sh«catch«s h«r-

scll stBI'il)g lllto th«cl«avag« thai

spills from

celery

cover on thL

stand.
The iu)«cdutC l))a)r SOUnd like th«

bad nicmory or black humor Of'ii

breast cancer survivor, but ii comes

ffoni thi: coll)le pagi.'1 your local

n«A»pap«r.
"I'unky Winkcrhean," B strip

drawn and Arittcn by Tom Hatiuk

(rhymes with "attic") and carried

in 400 neA»papers

nationA idc is in the

midst ol a six month-

long series in which

one of the main char-

acters, Lisa Moore, is

treated tor breast can-

"Iread the strips
all at Ortee..l cried
and lattghed and
felt like I'd relived

my ann ezperience
in a way. He reafly

cattght it. "
-Regina Brett

cer.
Thc story is A in-

ning kudos I'rom

breast cancer a(varc-

ness organizations
and survivors of the disease f'r it»

accuracy, both m«di«ally Bnd «mo-

tionally.
While Batiuk says he Aas inter-

ested in a straightforward portrayal
of breast cancer treatment, he»pent
four years creating this seri«s and

researching the disease, his real

goal was to describe, and

empathize, with the inward journey
breast cancer leads to.

"One ofthe big points ol'the

strip is putting yourself in thc
f'rame of rcfercnce of the»c peo-
ple," Hatiuk said in an intervicA in

the drawing studio ol'is rural

home about 30 miles south
ot'leveland.

"The emotional story to mc is far

morc important. I rcscarchcd facts
to get the protocols defined prop«r-

ly, but Io mc thc anecdotal stories
were I'Br more intcrcsting. You got
into how the cancer afl'ected not

just the woman, but thc man, their
friends and everybody in their cir-
cle."

In the storylin«, Lisa, an attrac-

tive, recently married woman in

her 20s, first feels a pain in her

breast when shc gets tackled dur-

ing a friendly pickup football

they I« ilt fcfatisel)'OA'isk,
should dc) clop B hcaltliy breast

scfL'cilillg fOUI)llc, »Bid Jill

fblcClurc, 0 spol'c»Aonian I'or th«

group.
Hatiuk has used "I-'uiil v

IVinkcfftc;)I)" to Bppro,icli s«llsitiv(.

topi«s hcf'ofc.

Wll«n hi.'tai ted tll«sii'Ip Ill

I 97, Ihc tom)«r high school

t«ach«r A;I» A fltitlgt whiit hc calls

gag a dii) hili)iol'ih('iut B gloUp

ol typical teen-;)gtcf».
' A'fotc PUI)ky Bs th«BI)1)ih«sis

of 'Archie,'" h«»aid, "Ih«n) Ijori-

ty ol'kids;ircn'I on the lio<itball

tCillll, 111«)'C )lot CIIC(',fl«adCf'i.

Hut I3atiuk's coinic strip hits

cvol(«d 0(er th«y«ar». I li» fif»(

I'oray into morc <nature»uhj«ct

matt«f can)« in 1986, wh«n H1tiuks

A ho kccp!i «ili r«lit oil I'Ids i)lid

fashions b)'kctchii)g kids Bt thc

CI«V«lilnd-Bl'CB high School ll('.

attended, noticed B picture h«'

dlaw'il 01 .'I pi'Lgllant girl.
"Suddenly it dBAncd on mc," hc

said. "II'I'm A'fiting about kids in

high school, Bnd thi» is part
of'llat

Ihcir liv«» are aboiit, then I

ought to write about it. It'I don',
thLI) I Il) A'ritlng solllc filnta»y,

A s«ries about t«cn pregnancy.
Ahich al»0 l'eaturcd I.isa as the

central character, I'olloAed. The

positive feedback Hatiuk r«ccived

nude him realize hc could take on

weightier topic».
Since then, "I'unky Winkerbean"

has touched on topics such as

dyslexia and teen-agc suicide. Thc
humor noA arise» from the natural

reactions of the characters to their

situations, not just from setup gags,
"I'vc found there's a hunger out

there for somelhing diff'crcnt,

something more substantial,"
Hatiuk said. In an introduction to
his latest seri«s, Batiuk wrote that

while "there is no cure for lif'c,

interesting, humorous and useful

descriptions of'our struggles can,
and I think do, make a differ«ncc."

At age 51, baby-boomer Hatiuk,
who sport» a ponytail and has a
studio dccorat«d with posters of
the Beatles and 13rucc Springstcen,
said he Aouldn't want to return

now to thc slapstick strips h«wrote
carly in his career.

"I think your thoughts arc just
difierent than they were when you
werc young," hc said, "You'e
morc introspective. That s what

these stories are."
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Comic strip, "F
tacldes topic ofbreast cancer By

Associat( <I Press

Wl. STMINS1 I'.R, Md. ——I lcrc's

how Rayniond hccan)c Ray-

Mond!, the (Vondcrl'ul Wizard of

Wcstminst«r, the Aristocrat
01')CCCpIIOI),tll«glly A'ho

glc«IUII)'ecapitated

audi«ncc mcmh«rs,

thLn ran around A ith th«ir heads.

It s il lollg st(>f)', b«sI told in Ray-

%fond's cluttered s««0nd-floor

OIIICC, A'IICI'(.'hC WBIIS slfe Plii.'i-

tered with poster» lrom his inf;I-

))lolls spook. sh(%vs and fl';)inc(f ««r-

tl I iciltc» ai)d pla(IU«s of hi.'i B«con)-

plishn)«nts, n)agical and othcrA'isc.

II start«d in 19 5 at thc Stat«

Theat«r in Wcstminst«r, Aber«7-
y«ar-old Raymond Monroe Corbiii

was Aatching John Lippy pull silks

from a supposedly empty tube,
1'his Ax)sn'I Raymond's first

LxposUEC to l)lagic. I of his 6th

hirthday, his mother gave him a 49-
cent book of tricks, which

RBVII)olid r«ad «ov«I'o covcf, HUt

this wa» the first niagician hc'd

«vcr scen, Bnd hc Aras amazed.

When Raymond got home, h«

made a tube like Lippy's out ol'an

oatmeal container Bnd p iintcd it

black. "My moth«r gave mc h«ll for

the mess," he says.

Hy agc 8, hc put on his first

niagic show at the Westminster

Methodist Church, I or his Iinale,

hc levitated his sister, Ruth, then

made hcr disappear. I le wouldn'I

«vcn tell his mother hoA hc did it.
"I f'clt so ashamed for not telling

her," hc said. I3ut a magician's first

rulc is ncvcr reveal your secrets.
Ile was paid $5 for the show, $4

morc than hc made swccping the

floor of Shrivcr's canning factory

Steeling the show

in Wcstmin»t«r. Right then,

R1)mond inadL B dLLision wh)Lh

»ct thc course ol his lil'L. To his

par«nt» di»niay, h«d«cidcd to bc a

professional magician.

Hy Ihe ag«01'16, Raymond Aas

d«ye!oping a reputation as a cord

manipulator and c»cape artist.'4)<)'d

h)'phcnat«d hi» first i)am« into ) 0

syllables a)id capiti)liz d the "M."
'I'hus, Ray-Avlond sans born.

I I« ill.io bcc;ii)1« llltcfcst«d Ill

mentalism and Anrkcd for nearly B

y«ar as Rajah Ramo;it thc NcA'

IUA'Brd I lotcl in Haltin)ore, gazing

into B crystal ball he picked up at a

paAT)shop.
Af'ter his cngagcm«nt there

ended, Ray-Mond traveled to
Islorid I to work in Dr.

Mile»'«dicin«Show,IIC carncd $ I 5 a

Ac«k for drawing crowds to Dr.
Mil«s'nedicinc Aragon with th«

nev'cr-k«pt promis«of'chopping oft
»om«on«'s head, plus he carncd B

5-cent commission for every bottle

hc sold of'Dr, Miles'3union
Rcmov('.f.

Ray-Mond credits Dr. Miles'ith
teaching him showman»hip, a l«s-

son that served him well later in

I i I'L,

During World War ll, Ray-Mond
wii» assign«d to the Anny's Ninth

Bomber Division and its Yankee

Doodlcrs, a company ol'pcrformcrs
that cntcrtaincd Allied troops.

I'ollowing his honorable dis-

charge with seven bronze stars,
Ray-Mond toured with his card and

cigarcttc routine in Mont«Carlo,
Roinc, Grccce, I-Iolland and

Germany, I lis was onc of live acts
in a command pcrformancc for the

British royalty.
While in I.:ngland, Ray-Mond

siinttr1'ict

and marri«d a British Rcd

Cross volunteer, Doris Ma«Broom,

Dori» h«came his»t:igc inanagcr

Bnd chief lllaglclail s assist(lilt.

Hillcd as I hc Atomic Mystery

Revue, thc shoA'eatured l«vita-

I ion, s;IA'Illg ii A'oin;iii li) hall a)id

18 other larg« illusions.

( apitalizi»g on B groA ing inter-

est in spo<)k shows, Ray-Mond

r«worked his show with a horror

thcitlc ')lid began touring th« IJnit«d

Stat«s. I lis most popular «lie«t A;Is

thc lluzz SaA'llusion in A'hich

Ray-Mond would s««iningly decap-

itate a hooded audie)ice m«mhcr

wit)l a circular saw, It)en carry A'h;It

th«audi«ncc belicvcd was a bloody

head in a bag up and down the th«-

at«r aisles hcl'orc niagi«ally reat-

taching the head to its grateful
0A'I)L'I'.

At 81, lookiiig back on his car««r,

Ray-Mond wonders if'hc should

have been holder, maybe moved 10

I loflyAood. Hut his f'riends arc glad

hc made Wcstminstcr his home.

I lc owned a magic Bnd novclti«s

shop on Liberty Strcct for a I'Lw

years in thc rnid-1940s, I:or 17

years hc put on a frcc llalloAcen

inagic show at W«stminster I ligh

School.
"lt's almost impossibl« to go

somewhere with him Ahen some-

one docsn't rccognizc him and then

proc«cd to share a magical memory

they have from one ofhis many
shows," said Scott Alhin, a fri«nd

and occasional assistant.
In l994, th«n Carroll County

Comnii»sioncr Hen lfroA n dcclar«d
Ray-i)dfond to be thc Wonderful

Wizard of'Westminster and man-

dated him to pcrf'orm one neA trick

pcr year Ior the next 25 years.

Moscow Community
Theatre presents din-

ner theatre, f'eaturing

thc Robert I larling

play Steel Magnolias
I'eb, 19 and 20.
Dinner will bc served
at 6:30 p.m, at the
Emmanuel Lutheran
Chiifch. Tickets afe
$18 for adults, and
$ 15 I'or seniors, chil-
dren and students,
1'ickets arc availablc
at Rosaucrs and thc
Moscow Chamber

of'ommcrce,or call
882-4731 I'or rcscrva-
tions.

1 IIL Un)VLrsity of Idaho Art,onaut

Master magician's life filled with mystery

Lessons That
VUill Last

A Lifetime.
a

Put ii;at college dearee G uSe bv e,.'OJ' Ig I ia the A,r Force Officer

Training Schpai. Uocn suasess',Ji c mc e'.„On of:he 0"»Icer Training

School, yau vrsri became a Gamr„iss "r,:d ~ . Force officer with

earned respect ar d ber e',I i i.e —giee: sre", ng pay, medical and

dental sere management and travel

AIM HIGH appcrturdi es Fsr mare pr, haw Io quaiify

~R ~ ar d gei ya.r career soaring with Ihe
air For=e Of'Ice< Training School, call
1-800-c23«LISHaF, r.r visit our websiie at

www.airforce.com www.arricrce earn

GAMES, from A7

years later thc lemalc professional
sno)vboarder cmergcd and at resorts
nowadays there arc plenty of
women dragging knuckle. Ben

If inckly is a black professional
snowboardcr riding in videos and

competition less than 20 years aflcr
the f'onnation of the sport. Flow

long did it take hockey to get a
brother in thc leaguc?

This diversity is rcprcscntcd in

thc video games. There arc charac-
ters ofboth genders and all nation-
alities and ages in Coolboarders 3

alone. X Games Pro Boarder, tl)«

only game to feature real profes-
sional snowboarders, has three
women and five mcn available f'r
play. Thc research says f«males arc
not as interested in blood and guts
games as males are, and thc relative
nonviolence of'snowboarding
games thcrcforc appeals to them. I

know at least a fcw women who ar«

really good at Coolboarders 2, 3
and N Games Pro Boarder. I think
thc snowboarding games really do
transcend gender boundaries, prc-

scnting thc kind of aggression and
tension appreciated by both sexes.

Regardless of'all clsc, th« lact is
snowboarding is making pcoplc
money, and lots of it. There's no
cnd in sight for snowboarding
video games as long as wc keep
snatching them up. And il'you
thought "alternative" sport games
ar«seasonal, LA Sports is cashing
in this summer with Stree( Sksers.
I'm intrigued. I haven't scen any-
thing good in thc way of'skate
games since 720'.

The satisfactions of working at Micron Technology, Inc. go beyond the expected. They come from
technological breakthroughs and the interaction with professionals who respect each other. Every
team member contribution affects the end result.

MEET A MICRON RECRUITER!
INFORMATION SESSION

February 77 from 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.mb
Silver Gallena Room, Student Union Building

Pizza and sodas provided!
Micron will also speak at the SN/E/IEEE presentation. This event takes place February 16 from
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. in the Engineering Physics Building, Rm 122.

Your areas of opportunity: Our areas of expertise.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DRAM 8c SRAM MEMORY
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING FLASH MEMORY
INFORMATION SYSTEMS INTERNET ACCESS 5 SERVICES
COMPUTER SCIENCE MICROSTAMP PRODUCTS
COMPUTER ENGINEERING FLAT PANEL DISPLAY
PRODUCTION OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT GRAPHICS ACCELERATORS
INTERN MEMORY UPGRADES

AWARD-WINNING COMPUTERS

e '
~

e ~

London $262
Madrid $3 I 6
Yienna $336

Paris $3 I 0

Travel
CIEL Council oo Ioicrualiouoi
Educo<fooul Eqchoofc

I -800-2Council

F ~ rti era Inn )potent taco u btltd on i AT
penn ~ i ~. Fans da not rnclede rents, ntcb centot ~ I bet en 5) «d Sdd.lnt'I itedert ID asap be

reqelrtd Fins irt ~ I d rar dtosrtaras 1st Mant
and art sitqtn to tl a <t Ilenrsct ore tpplp. C ~ II

iar at In donatist ur ~ s sr d fares to oti er
«arid ends dtstlnatlor ~ .

Don t lar<tt ta arder p er <era Ipast!

EOFJ'Apt

PIICRQN.
TECHNOLOGY, INC.

Building The Future Daily

Micron offers highly competitive compensation and excellent benefits, including medical/dental/
vision coverage, profit sharing, stock purchase, and 401(kj.
Jobiine: (800) 932-4991. E-mail: hrwebmaster@micron.corn. Fax: (208) 368-4641, Attn: Dept.
AG L. Micron Technology, Inc., 8000 S.FederalWay, PO. Box 6, MS707-AGL, Boise, ID 83707-0006.
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TODAY'
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Non Sequitur
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YoUR TAX DoLLARC,
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~ rwnwr I

Tsstsars presents
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Coornur slnps no «mo also wanted
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THE SVOINCh IS TIE'D Ter

THE APPENCnX DoCIOSZ
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f

Ole<8
SAy lvbA

ff'QOEQIQQ

ACROSS
1 "—fair in

love
5 "Coming of

Age in —"
10 Typo of earnng
14 Morel freebie
15 Revise Ia fet1)
16 Golden Fleece

ship
17 Taf Mahal site
18 Economize
20 Oyster's

treasure
22 Golfer Trewno
23 Valuable item
24 Stormed
26 Which person9
27 Circus performer
30 Shade of yellow
34 Garden tool
35 Shack
36 Hosiery problem
37 Typo of dance
38 Resfncfed
41 Musician's Iob
42 With: Fr.
44 Rim
45 Take away
47 Continued
49 Descnbed, in a

way
50 Antique auto
51 Cycle
52 Gaze and gaze
55 —mode

1 2 3

56 Clues
60 Happen
63 Emanation
64 Soon
65 Wide tie
66 First or reverso
67 Light fog
68 Very small
69 Corsicd s

neighbor

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

DOFF ER I C VALE
A L A I AUD I ADORE
M I NE S POT SHRE
POT SEE ESSENCE

APPLE CARETS
BOSSES SM I LE
ART I E OLAF SAO
TA I DEMER I T K IM
TLC K I DS AS I DE

AD I TS TROJAN
COUPON H I NDU
L I N I NGS UPS MOA
OLDEN HALT OPUS
DEUCE ARLO SERE

REED I SE URSA

DOWN
1 Cousin of PDQ
2 Theater section
3 Lady with a

theme
4 "Little —":Edith

Piaf
5 Part of a min
6 Certain charm
7 Distributed
8 Formerly
9 Fuss

10 Horse-drawn
cabs

11 Some natural
resources

12 Monster
13 Goal—
19 Cheers
21 Brand name
25 nanan

asfronomor
26 Spnnkled
27 Rose oil
28 Hunger for

7 io 99 rer ruuo unsod Fsatoro syndrtars

52 Fraudulent
scheme

53 Wnfer Morrison
54 "Famous"

cookie man
55 Cathedral part
57 "The Clan of

the Cave Bear"
author

58 Dreary
59 Poet Teasdale
61 Type of bran
62 Shoat's home

29 Hemp products
30 Protrude
31 Gold bar
32 Innocent
33 Urged (on)
35 In fhe know
39 Halfway
40 Certain picture
43 Up-Io-date
46 Distance
48 Bump into
49 Cause
51 I.ocale

5 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

—.„'I

x.l

a

i~",,

,nr

ToDAYnC TLIC
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RNES, IIOUCIES, '
INFO N

:, RA1ES

OPEN RATE

...20C PER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)

16C PER WORD

Twin Scaly Posturepedlc mattress, boxspring

and frame $50. Tunturl Irl-stepper stairmaster

$100 call Preston 882-1407.

Pet Accessories: Large Wire Cage $60 (Toys

and food dishes included) Small plastic cage $5
and more, Call Kevin at 882-0753

1992 Toyota Tercel Low miles runs excellent!

Good condition! 332-2152,

Four Free RT Travel Vouchers to Hawaii, Mexico,

Carribean and Southern US. $100 for all. 208-

772-9209

PERSONALS

(must nat be of a business nature)

16c PER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or less, 14 words, 3 issues)

,..............,SS.OOPER AD

POUCIES

Piopoymenf is required unless you have o business account,

No mfunds viill be given ofter the fist insertion. Concelofion

for a full refund accepted prior Io the deadline. An advertising

credit will be issued for cancelled ods. Pn;puymenf discounts

do nof apply Io classified advertising. All abbreviations,

phone numbers, and dolor amounts count as one word.

THE ARGONAUT IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY

Diff l(ULTIES YOU MAY ENCOUNTER DUE TO

fRAUDULEHT ADVERTISIHG. USE (OMMON

SENSE WHEN RESPOHDIHG TO ADS WHI(H

MAKE CUUMS THAT SOUHD TOO GOOD TO BE

TRUE. HEVER GIVE ON ANY Of YOUR

SAVINGS, (HE(KING, OR CREDIT A((OUHT

NUMBERS OVER THE PHONE.

I .' I

Found watch February 9th. Near family student

housing identify to claim. Call 892-8002.

Nolify Iho Argonaut immediately of any typographical errors,

The Argonaut is nof imponsiblo for more than Iho first

Inconocf insoirion.

8LRINE for classifieds is noon on

tAondaysfkursdays. Call 885.1825 to

reserve your space.

$$5-2825

,Nnw Leasing for school year '99-00. Newer

close to campus 2 BDR apartments WD in each.

Most units w/balcony. $530-$580/MO. 882-

1791 or email rsuchturbonet.corn.

FOR RENT. 3 bedroom house in the country. No

dogs. May have room for horse 882-9293.

THREE BEDROOM APARTMENT VIOLA. Six

miles out of town. No dogs May have room for

horse. 882-9293.

NICE CLEAN LARGE one bedroom apartment

with gas heat fireplace and storage shed includ-

ed. Sublease through May. $375/MO. 883-

4804.

STUDENT HEALTH EXTENDED HOURS!

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 7:30-6 and

Thursday 9-6. Walk-ins welcome. Appointment

for physicals and paps only. 885-6693.

Great selection Gently USED FURNITURE at

great prices. Buy and Sell Free local delivery.

Now & Then 321 Easl Palouse River Drive

Moscow 882-7886

FREE to good home! Thomas electric organ, Call

883-4918

Note Takers Wanted
$200-$ 1500/class!

Post your Iechire note~
on the Internet

SIGN UP ON-LINK ia

www.STUDY24-7.corn

The Idaho Army Iallonol Guard

olters you the chance to explore

your limits. It's on oducallon you'l
never Forget.

Call: SSG Stewart al 2QB 883.3838

FACILITY ATTENDANT WANTED! CPR and first

aid required. Must be available 11:15-1 30, M,

W, F Call 885-6381

$1500 weekly potential mailing our circulars No

experience required. Free information packet.

Call 202-452-5942.

ATTENTION!!! SUMMER WORK still available.

Make $6994 This summer. Possible college

credit. Must be willing to travel. Interviews being

held. Call 334-0254 and leave message

Southwestern Co.

NANNIES WANTED! For exciting East Coast

jobs, call Tri-State Nannies at 800-549-2132

~resented b

Garol Marlowe
Hewlett-Packard

Product Manager 5 College Recruiter

Thttisday, Feb. 18th

6:30p.m, - 7:30p.m.

SUB - Gold Galena Room

All Moors Welcome
5pofrsorecl by Coo/xvntire iihrcntion

SUB 66 88 - 822

MOSCOW SCHOOL
OF MASSAGE

FREE INTRODUCTORY

CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY

FEB. 17 7n9 PM
Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for State-Licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-
gram starts September 7,

1999.Classes meet
Tuesday and Thursday

and 2 Sats/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

Fly Fishing Guide School
During Spring Break:

Previous Schools had

100% Job Placement
(Ave Salary $2,400/mo)

Can 406.222.0624

Barcpn
Rate
$5.00
for 3

publications
(14 word limit and
selling items for

$200 or less)

Call
885-7825

CWm~mcZdmtir de, ',d4ea'~-.:mern E Sd o ~f7"W'cZ/e>
l 2 y

1

Brain Noiiiki li eh '" -""" '"-'.;::Joii-E/more
Kevin 0 'Cori nell/i*r r+i-cIiiielThomp's,,on
Aenny A'under...:.". I ',"., '-',:. "'«Ai'ri Piaskozeski
Ben Daze+'.-':-.';- -'-".';.",:,",", ''':.:.'',::Josh. Ef~ii~ht

Mark Vaii .kiri ei'8-';."-";".;4~.",<..'-'-'.i'Patt'Eei ~er

Tony Valeiztine .*,I,'=":,"'—.Pat Schweitzer
Jonathan Parki r; '. Sou Tozen

Or er of Omega Leadership Conference

February 20,
155'5'ife

Science 277

9'm -10:00am - -
Key note speaker

0:00 am to 10:45 am - - first session

10:45 am to ll:15 amn- break

11:15am to 12:00 pm
- - second session

Break out session topics and speakers include:

Female Issues; Laurel Branen

Alcohol, Theft, Liability, and Risk Management; Terry Hulldman

and lynn /ItIosman

Alumni Involvement; Tim Helmke and Tim Pearson

Responsible/Ethical Leadership; Dr Sharon Stall.
Diversity and Multiculturalism; Dona PYalker

Conflict Management and Confrontation Skills

New Trends in the Greek System; Bobby Juchim

Scholarship; Tommy Bowen-Baldwin

Resume, Interview, and Internships; Alice Poper-Barbut

Team Building; Kris Day
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VALENTINE'S ENTERTAINt"1ENT FOR STUDENTS
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Jason and the Argonauts

Suddenly, the Boise State University

newspaper, 1 he Arbiter, wants to be con-

troversial.
Last week lor Valentines Day, The

Arbiter, published on their front page a

naked picture of Pamela Lec Anderson.

What came out ol this was a virtual

media l'ecding frenzy. BSU found them-

selves neck deep in big city scandal.

Leading the media attack v as thc local

ABC aftiliate KIVI-6. The Statesman

quickly followed in Gannett style with a

l'ront page article discussing thc tnoral

implications brought by lhc rcnegadc stu-

dents.

Thc Argonaut poses a question. Why not

stick with what you know BSU, like

maneuvering large eighteen wheelcrs and

getting greasy by lubricating those

hydraulic axlcs9
1 he Argonaut boasts thc only true stu-

dent press in thc State ol'Idaho.

Just stick with your motto (or light

song) BSU, "lrucks arc better than girls! "

STUDENT MES

700 South Main, Moscow 883-6246

24-HOUR STUDENT NEDICAl SERVICES
at Gritman Medical Center

J i ~
I

I

i
s!

4
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I
Not valid t/r/ith any other offer.

883-3000
108 E. 6th Street, Moscow
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Friday, Fed. 19 7:30 PM
Beasley Coliseum

Tickets at all G&B Select-A-Seat outlets and select area Christian bookstores Or

charge by phone at 800/325-SEAT. For group sales discounts call 509/335-l5 l 4.

produced by: DoubleTee & PCI

~=-elxxcl =-rlpeune
CALL THE .es ~L+ s
82-8808 ~ + 14" two item pizza

j-'»-- ~e ~~ plus I-32oz. squeeze bottle
I

i ~ixea=R'itseline.r i, $ 9 pp
I

Traditional Lar e I I
I

ixxcI pipeline.i
16" two item I I I

pizza p1us I
I 10" Sub SandWirh

I 2 22oz. sodas lAny Sandwich Plus I
I I 1-22oz. soda and a bag of I

i
Qrkly $ 10.25

i
rchips $ 5 9cl

I
Expires 3/1 5/99 Expires 3/15/99L~ ~~~ ~ 2 L~mw~ma~~~ J

D.U.I.
DISHONESTY VIOLATIONS

NOISE COMLAINTS0 PARKING VIOLATIONS
FRAUD

OPEN CONTAINER
MINOR IN CONSUMPTION

ASUI Student Defender ASUI Attorney General
Steve Amend Krista Brady
cfs H ss H

Tuesday's and Friday's Monday 2 p.m. to 4:00 &
9 a.m. to 11.20a.m. Tues. 11:00a.m. to 2:00 p.m
amen6529ouidaho.edu brad9324ouidaho.edu
885-4764 885-4764


